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be m community interest.
All communications for this depart

ment

tuuet be signed by the author; not for

publication, but as an evidence th
at the

hem., contributed are legitimate an
d cor-

rect. Items based on mere rumor, or each

as are likely to give offense, are 
not want-

. ed.

Sunday morning the Cub Scouts

with their leaders and parents will at-

tend Grace E & R Church and sit in

a body.

Miss Beulah Roop, Frederick, is

visiting her mother, Mrs. Bertha

Roop at the home of Mrs. John

Leister.

Mr. Gut> Feeser, who suffered a

fractured ankle two weeks ago while

working in Baltimore, is resting quiet-

ly at his home.

Mrs. Carroll Hively was taken in

the ambulance on Monday to the Fred-

erick Memorial Hospital for observa-

tion and treatment.

Mr. Roy H. Baker, 50 York St., who

underwent an operation on January

26th. at Mercy Hospital, Baltimore, is

improving nicely.

The monthly meeting of the Fire-

men's Auxiliary will be held next

Thursday evening, February 11, at

7:30 p. m., in the fire hall.

The Rev. and Mrs. Walter Way-

bright, of Denver, Pa., spent Sunday

night and Monday with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. William Hockensmith.

Mrs. Luther Shank returned to her

home in Baltimore, last Thursday af-

• ter spending two weeks with her sis-

ter-in-law, Mrs. George W. Newcom-

er.

The Rev. and Mrs. Glenn L. Stahl,

daughter Cheryl Lane and son, Bar-

ry spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Luther Luckenbaugh and daughter,

Jean.

• Trinity Mission Circle will meet

Wednesday, Feb. 10 at 7:30 p. m. in
the upstairs of the church. Plans have
been made for the Circle to hold a
food sale, Saturday, Feb. 13th.

Frank E. Shauin, Jr., 12 Middle St.
and Lloyd T. Clark, Silver Spring,
Md., returned home Tuesday night
after spending several days in New
York City at Hotel Taft.

Henry Reindollar entertained his
Sunday School class of young men and
their wives at his home on Tuesday
evening. Games were played and
delicious refreshments were served.

Mr. Merwyn C. Fuss, president of
the ULCA Brotherhood and daugh-
ter, Mrs. John H. Skiles, were guests
of the Philadelphia Conference Broth-
erhoods at their annual banquet held
in Philadelphia Wednesday night. Mr.
Fuss was one of the speakers at the
banquet.

Dr. C. M. Benner had as callers to
celebrate •his 77th birthday his son,
the Rev. Robert Benner, Mrs. Benner
and Janice Louise, of Pine Grove, Pa,
on Saturday afternoon, and his broth-
er, Mr. John W. Benner and wife,
and their son, Mr. Wm. 0. Benner,
wife and daughter, Cynthia, of Car-
lisle, Pa., on Sunday.

Andy Alexander of Taneytown, 1V.Id,
has been elected assistant reporter of
the Block and Bridle Club at Oklaho-
ma A&,M College, Stillwater, Oklaho-
ma. The Block and Bridle Club is
one of the largest clubs on the Aggie
campus and sponsors the Little Inter-
national rodeo. Alexander is a Junior
in the school of Agriculture.

The Women's Missionary Society of
Trinity Lutheran church will have a
covered dish supper Wednesday 10th,
at 6:30 p. m. Each person is to bring
her own plate, knife, fork and spoon.
The leaders will be Mrs. Wilbur Nay-
lor and Mrs. Percy Bollinger. There
will not be an exchange of gifts, but
the plan used at the Christmas party
will be carried out.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Haifley and chil-
dren had as dinner guests Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Simpson, Mrs.
John Shriner, Mr. Lee Haifley and

• son Robert. Afternoon guests includ-
ed Mr. 'and Mrs. Russell Snyder, Mr.
and Mrs. William Simpson and Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Simpson, children
Susie, Janie and Patty and Mrs. James
Leakins. The occasion was Mr. Haif-
ley's birthday.

The Trinity Gleaners Sunday school
class met at the home of Mrs. Carroll
Hess, last Friday evening. The meet-
ing began with the group singing
hymns. The 23rd Psalm was said in
unison, followed with Mrs. Hess offer-
ing prayer. She also read a poem
"Washington's Birthday." Mrs. Al-
berta Null, vice-president preslded
over the business, after which games
were enjoyed by all. Mrs. Hess serv-
ed delicious refreshments and the
meeting adjourned. The next meet-
ing to be held in March with Mrs.
Hilda Hopkins.

DOCTOR HONORED

Birthday and Anniversary of

Service Observed

Dr. Chandos M. Benner celebrated

his 77th birthday on Sunday, Jan. 31.

This year was the doctor's forty-

ninth year of serving Taneytown and

community in the medical profession.

Many recognitions were given the

doctor and rightfully so, for his life

was one of great service to his fel-

lowman in this town and community.

‘. At the meeting of the KiNvanis

Club Wednesday a large birthday

cake was presented to the doctor.
A feature story appeared in the

Morning Sun, Baltimore, on Mon-

day. "Giving The New An Antique

Finish" by Robert G. Breen described

Dr. Benner and his life perfectly. It

follows:
Dr. Chandos M. Benner, of Taney-

town, 49 years a physician there, has

found no reason to turn his back on

the past while keeping up with the

new.
Dr. Benner has cared for four gen-

erations of Taneytown residents.
His office presents the same appear-

ance to the fourth generation as it

did to the first.
This little man, with the wily look

Df the pixies, isn't going to accept

change for its own sake, just because

it might be considered the thing to

do.
"It's not that Dr. Benner doesn't

like new things; he does, and he uses

all the modern gadgets, but he feels

that they can't be trusted too, far,"

explains one admirer.
Thus, although he has had central

heating installed in his house, he still
keeps the potbellied stove (and uses
it daily to burn all the advertisements
he gets in the mail) in case the mod-
ern system breaks down.
He has electric lighting, but he still

retains the kerosene wall lamp, hang-
ing above his desk. (It is filled with
oil, too, and in working condition).
His kitchen has a modern electric

range, but beside it still stands the
old-time stove.

Similarly, Dr. Benner keeps abreast
of all the latest in medical advances,
but he doesn't accept them with slav-
ish dependence or admiration.
He tempers today's advances with

yesterday's experience.
To call Dr. Benner an "old-fashion-

ed" practitioner in the limited sense
would be an outright lie, according to
his legion of admirers.

In trying to explain Dr. Benner to
someone who has just made his ac-
quaintance, the Rev. Glenn L. Stahl,
pastor of Trinity Lutheran Church,
says: "Dr. Benner takes all the con-
temporary advances in knowledge and
gives them an antique finish."

In the opinion of Dr. A. Austin
Pearre, chairman of the staff of Fred-
erick Memorial Hospital, Dr. Benner
is "one of the few remaining old-time
family doctors I know of."

Terming Dr. Benner a "man re-
markable for his continuous enthusi-
asm and devotion to the ideals of his
profession," Dr. Pearre also had this
to say:
"I often wonder if our top-flight

doctors in the Baltimore medical cen-
ters ever realize that a guy like Dr.
Benner exists today."
When Dr. Benner first came to Tan-

eytown in 1905 on his graduation
from the University of Maryland
Medical School, he covered a terri-
tory of 144 square miles with horse
and buggy (and on horseback in bad
weather).
He kept three horses, one each for

duty in the morning, afternoon and
night. Thus he had a fresh horse for
each period of the day.
He kept the horses until 1917 when

he got his first automobile.
Dr. Benner figures that he has worn

out six horses and five automobiles.
(Continued on Eighth Pagel

PYTHIANS SISTERS MEETING

Mr. and Mrs. David R. Miller, gave
a turkey dinner on Sunday in honor
of their son, David, who just returned
home from Austria from the service.
Those that ,were present were: Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Tanner, Mr. and Mrs.
Woodrow D. Miller and two children,
Virginia and Stevie, of Baltimore; Mr.
and Mrs. David C. Miller and son,
Randy; Mr. and Mrs. Charles • Bush
and daughter, Charlene, Mr. and Mrs.

Clarence Leppo, all of Finksburg;
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Leese and son,
Charles, of Westminster; Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Snyder and son, Earle, all of Hanover,
Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Pfaff, of

Baltimore.

(Continued on fourth page)

The regular meeting of the Pythian
Sisters Past Chiefs Club of Taney-
town Temple No. 23, was held at the
home of Mrs. George Deberry, Tues-
day evening, Feb. 2, 1954.
The meeting opened by singing,

"The Old Rugged Cross" Scripture
lesson was read by Audrey Hess; min-
utes of_previous meeting read and ap-

proved; Roll-call with each member
answering present by a saying of
George Washington or Abe Lincoln.
15 members and one guest present. A
'happy birthday was sung to three

.members and each given a lovely gift.
An invitation was given to meet at the
home of Miss Clara Devilbiss and w.,s
accepted. This will be the 13th an-
niversary of Our club and will be held
on March 2, 1954. There will be a
special cake for the occasion.
Next meeting each one is requested

to have a St. Patrick Day saying or

poem and wear something green. Our

hostess gave each one a Valentine

and each one read theirs and had a lot
of fun. The meeting closed by sing-

ing "America" followed by the Bene-
diction. The hostess served lovely

refreshments. Next meeting March

2, 1954 at the home of Miss Clara

Devilbiss.

WITH OUR ARMED FORCES

Serving in Korea with the "Panther

Jets", a fighter-bomber squadron of

the 1st Marine Aircraft Wing's Group

33 Marine MSgt. Harold A. Sprague,
son of Mrs. Agnes E. Angell, of Union

Bridge, Md., and husband of Mrs.

Audre Sprague of 6 Cocracoke, Dr.,

Havelock, N. C.
His squadron flew over 18,000 sor-

ties against the enemy in Korea, in-

cluding close air support missions to

aid front-line infantry troops, and

low-level bombing runs on enemy in-

stallations.
Marine Aircraft Group 33, one of

the most decorated units of the Ko-

rean conflict, ranks high in the num-

ber of MIG "kills".

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Sixty-seventh Anniversary Ob-
served this (Thurs.) Evening
Dreams and plans when accomplish-

ed bring satisfaction to those who

have worked for their completion.

Rightfully the directors of the First

National Bank are filled with pride in

the remodeling of their bank. They

wish to share their joy so they are

having Open House tonight (Thurs.)

from 6:30-9:00 p. m. This date has

special meaning in that it is the 67th

anniversary of the bank.
Among the improvements are a

"new face" of the front of the build-

ing, with "First National Bank" in

large aluminum letters above the

large wide windows and door. On the

first floor the cashier's office, banking

office; work room; a large vault with

compartments containing lock boxes,

filing cabinets, etc.; two coupon

booths, one to accommodate two people

and the other, one, and a night de-

positor. The second floor has a con-

sulting room; a large room for direc-

tors meetings, and a storage room.

Their phone system adds much to effi-
ciency. There are three phones. Or*
can communicate, say with the cash-
ier if he is in the consulting room,

without outside connections. The at-
tractive draperies at the windows add
to the appearance of the rooms. The
building is heated with oil and has
summer air-conditioning. Rooms have
acoustic lightening.

The officers of the bank are: Presi-
dent, 'Mr. Norville P. Shoernaker. V.
Pres., Mr. David Hahn; Cashier, Mr.
Clyde Hesson, Asst., Miss Pearl Bol-
linger; Bookkeepers and tellers, Mrs.
Kenneth Lambert and Mr. Marlin Rit-
tase.

Invitations to "Open House" have
been sent to the President of Mary-
land Bankers Association, Mr. Thomas
E. McConnell; to all stockholders; to
the presidents and officers of the
neighboring banks and to the public
in general.

TANEYTOWN H. S. NEWS ,

Miss Geneva Ely, Maryland State
Department of Education, Baltimore,
will be the moderator for the panel
discussion scheduled for the PTA to
be held in the Taneytown High school
auditorium on Feb. 8, at 7:30 p. m.
"What are the institutions of this
community doing to help our teen-
agers in their extra-curricular ac-
tivities?" will be the basis of the dis-
cussion. The home, the church, the
school, the service clubs, and youth
itself will be lepresented by the fol-
lowing persons: Mrs. Ralph Stonesif-
er, the Rev. Gideon Galambos, Mrs.
William Hering, Mr. Homer Myers
and Mr. Edward Reid, Merritt Copen-
haver and Sylvia Koontz

All Taneytown High School pupils
have been struggling with mid-year
exams which were scheduled for the
week of Feb. 1. Report cards are

expected to be ready for distribution

on Feb. 8. These reports will give

the standing of the pupils for the first

half of the year.
The March of Dimes campaign was

successfully can -led out under the di-

rection of the FHA. A total of

$75.09 has been turned in to Mr.

Wooden for the National Foundation.

Senoor High intra-mural games for

girls came to an. end on Tuesday eve-

ning, Feb. 2, when the DUODECIMA
E

of grade 12 defeated the Blue Roc
k-

ettes of 10 A by a score of 33 to 
22.

The Sophomore g'rls show promise 
of

beceming outstanding basketball pla
y-

ers.

• V1'41118,111 C

ebrated their 55th wedding !,n.,.%••-

•ssry on Jan. 2.7th. Mr. and Mrs.

Simpson had four children, three are

still living. They have six grand-chil-

dren and seven great-grandchildren.

In the evening the chlid ren gave them

a surprise party. The: 2 present were

Mr. and Mrs. 'Russell Snyder, son

' Kenny and Miss Shirley Lightner, o
f

Hanover; Mr. and Mrs. Albert Simp-

son and Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Simpson

daughter, Mary and Mr. and Mrs. Roy

Haifley, children, Judy and Wayne,

and Mts. Mettie Campbell. DeVicious

refreshmerts were served and Mr.

and Mrs. Simpson were wished many

more years of happy married life.

DRIVE FOR FUNDS

Solicitation Will Be Made By

Hesson-Snider Post

The 1954 Heart Fund Campaign be-

gins Saturday, February 6th, 1954.

Please give as generously as you can

—drop your contributions in the

plastic hearts which will be placed

on the counters of thc stores in your

community. There will be no door-to-

door canvas. The plastic heart is

your only means of giving.
Your donations will go for the

following: Education of both profes-

sional men and citizens; research, and

community service.
By education, the professional men

can learn the latest theories of treat-

ment and diagnosis, which is the most

effective way to serve the cardiac pa-

tient. By education, the citizen has

a better understanding of the disease,

and through cooperation with the

medical profession can lessen the

probability of serious effects upon

himself and other members of his

family.
Twelve percent of all funds raised

goes into a National program of re-

search. Two research projects are

being supported at the Medical

Schools of The Johns Hopkins and

The University of Maryland.
Films and other data on Heart may

be secured from Heart Association of

Maryand, 32 E. 25th Street, Baltimore

18, Maryland.
The plastic hearts are being dis-

tributed in Taneytown by Hesson-

Snider Post No. 120, the American

Legion, through its community serv-

ice program.

ATTENDS BANQUET IN
HAGERSTOWN

A delegation of Rubber Workers

from Local 468, CIO, Taneytown, Md.,

attended a banquet at The American

Legion Home, Hagerstown, sponsored

by' Local 842, VAW-CIO, Friday, Jan-

uary 29, 1954, at 7 p. m. The delega-

tion attending was composed of the

following: Mr. and Mrs. Monroe

Wantz, Miss Vada Erb, Mrs. Maxine

Keilholtz, Mrs. Mamie Ingram, Mr.

Harold Anders, Mrs. Muriel Holbrook,

CIO representatives Mr. Patrick Zem-

bower and Mr. Rayford Junkens.

The banquet was to serve a dual

purpose. First, to bring together all

CIO leadership in the area, to im-

press upon them the importance of

political consciousness, and, secondly,

to serve as a kickoff in the registra-

tion drive for the 1954 elections. -

There were several prominent

speakers among whom were Honora-

ble Winslow F. Burhans, mayor of

Hagerstown, Mr. Emil Mazey, secre-

tary Treasurer, International Union

VAW-CIO.
Highlighting the evening was the

speech made by Senator Wayne Morse

(Independent) United States Senator

from the State of Oregon.
Senator Morse emphasized the ne-

cessity of every one being a good

citizen by registering and voting in

all local state and national elections.

MURIEL HOLBROOK

GIRL SCOUTS MEETING

The regular meeting of the Girl

Scouts was 'held at the Legion Home

on Monday evening, Feb. 1, at 8 p.

m. The meeting was opened by the

president, Betty Ann Fowler, with

the pledge to the flag and the Girl

Scout promise. The secretary's re-

port was given by Patricia Fowler

and the treasurer's report was given

by Patricia Burke.
The meeting was then, turned over

to the troop leader, Mrs. Fowler, who

led us in the singing of several scout

songs.
Final arrangements have been com-

pleted for the scout investure which

will be the 13th of Feb.
Invitations have been sent to the

Legion Auxiliary, Mrs. Robert Smith

and to the parents of the scouts.

The meeting closed with "Taps"

and silent handshake. The next meet-

ing will be on Feb. 15.

Respectfully submitted,

PATRICIA FOWLER

IIARNEY 4-H CLUB MEETS

The Harney Boys 4-H Chib 'held

their monthly meeting at the home

of Carl and Merle Weant, Tuesday,

January 26, at 8 p. rn., with 17 mem-

bers present.
Due to the absence of the president

the business meeting was called to

order by the vicepresident, Albert

Angell. Following the 4-H pledge

came the rollcall which was to name

the characteristics of a good dairy

cow. The minutes were read and

approved, followed by the treasur-

• er's report.
The tractor maintenance will start

with a county wide meeting in West-

minster, Thursday, February 11th,

many of the Club members have de-

cided to attend and take part in the

Tractor program again this year.

Mr. Allenberg told the Club about

entering the Broiler coi,: est which

will begin in March and c,,,zytinue for

10 weeks. contestant will have

to purchase 'east 100 birds. Mr.

Allenberg also told about the achieve-

ments that could be accomplished by

keeping records and handed out the

record books. The business meeting

was closed.
Mr. Robert Leiter, Agriculture

Teacher of Taneytown High School

showed fila. •-•r ip ; on the characteris-

tics of a guyi d.,iry cow. Following

the film strip was a class of young

cows judged in which Mr. Allenberg

led the discussion.
Mr. Albert Poole, a friend to the

4-H Club showed a movie entitled

the High Wall.
Refreshments were served to all.

The next meeting will be at the home

of John and Jack Mooney.

CARL WEANT, Club Reporter.

CUB SCOUTS
PLAN PARTY

To Be Held in Trinity Lutheran
Church, February 11th

Plans are nearing completion for

the Cub Scouts annual Blue and Go
ld

Party, which will be held next Thur
s-

day evening, Feb. 11 in Trinity L
uth-

eran Church, at 7 p. m.
An interesting program is arranged

and it is hoped that every Cub, eve
ry

committeeman and leader will be

present with their families. We also

wish to extend a hearty invitation 
to

any boy between 8 and 10 to atte
nd

along with their parents. The Pack

is now open to several boys and any-

one interested could make this their

required Pack meeting.
Application has been made for re-

newal of the Pack Charter. It has been

very gratifying to know that at last

the people of the community has re-

sponded to the call for help, and that

leaders have been found. Mr. Kenneth

Shorb has been named Cubmaster and

Mr. Elbert Crum assistant Cubmas-

ter.
Den Mothers are Mrs. Wm. Airing,

Mrs. Myron Tracey, Mrs. Wm. Hop-

kins, with assistants, Mrs. Wilson

Riffle, Mrs. Charles Hopkins, Mrs.

Ellsworth Parks and Mrs. Thurston

Putman. Stanley King is Institution-

al Representative and the following

Pack Committeemen have been ap-

pointed: Archie E. Conner, George

Sauble, Jr., Daniel B. Neill, Felix W.

Westine, Ellsworth M. Parks, Rev.

Glenn L. Stahl and James H. Fair.

The Cubs will attend Grace Reform-

ed Church Sunday morning in a body,

Sunday being Scout Sunday. It is hop-

ed that every boy and his parents,

along with the leaders can meet at

the church at 10:15 a. m.
The State Theatre in Westminster,

in the observance of Scout Week will

show the movie, "Mr. Scoutmaster" on

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday. Any

Cub showing his registration card will

be admitted for 20c.
The Taneytown Scout Troop and

Explorer Unit have chartered a bus

and will furnish transportation on

Monday evening for anyone desiring

to attend. The bus will leave the

American store at 6:30 p. m. Mon-

day, Feb. 8. This great comedy starr-

ing Clifton Webb is rated excellent by

most magazine surveys and should

not be missed if you have not seen it

as yet. It will be good entertainment

for every member of the family and it

is hoped that the entire family will

attend together.

TRINITY SUNDAY SCHOOL

BANQUET

The annual covered dish social of

the officers and teachers of Trinity

Lutheran Church School was held on

Monday, February 1, in the Sunday

School auditorium. A delicious meal

of roast chicken, ham and all the

trimmings, served by the Mite Socie-

ty, was very much enjoyed by 52 offi-

cers and teachers. Mr. Merwyn C.

Fuss served a toastmaster.
Following the meal group singing

was led by Mr. David Smith accom-
panied by Miss Edith Hess. Greetings

were then given by Mr. Daniel Neill,

General Superintendent of the school;
Mr. Martin Zimmerman, Intermediate

Superintendent; Mrs. Glenn Reever,

Junior Superintendent; Mrs. Daniel
Naill, Primary Superintendent, and

Mr. Carroll Hess, Past General Sup-

erintendent of the Sunday School.

Miss Edith Hess favored the group
with a piano solo; Pastor Stahl was
the speaker of the evening using the

Church School as his theme. Mr. Eu-

gene Gardner, Seminary student for
Trinity, then gave greetings to the
school.

All departed hoping that in the
coming year we as teachers and offi-
cers will be able to offer the children
of Trinity Lutheran Sunday School
more in the way of material things as

well as spiritual guidance.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Alfred Shriner
announce the engagement of Mrs.

Shriner's daughter, Miss Barbara
Kathleen Echols to Carroll Aubrey

Williams, son of Mrs. Hershey Lin-

wood Williams and the late Mr.

Williams, of Norfolk, Virginia.
Miss Echols is the daughter of

Carlisle C. Echols, of Norfolk. She

attended Sullins College, Bristol,

Virginia and was graduated from

Saint Joseph College, Emmitsburg.

Mr. Williams is a graduate of Vir-

ginia Polytechnic Institute, Blacks-

burg.
The wedding will take place in the

Spring.

"SPICE 'N' EVERYTHING NICE"

(Your Chatty Column)

With all my heart, I wish you every

morning
k smile that shall last until the next day's

dawning.
I wish you health—life's greatest wea

lth!

I wisti you always near so that I may help

to cheer
Each future day and in some way

—help

to bring you happiness!

June in January! That was really

it down at the Armory for the Auto

Show! Cherry Blossoms all over the

place—the Lincoln Memorial Building

on the left wall and the Thomas Jef-

ferson Memorial Building on the right

with the blue of it all above to repre-

sent the sky!
Auto—autos and autos! The huge

Armory just chucked full with those

in line from 1903 and on to the pres-

ent day.
The new cars are something won-

derful in color—longer, wider and

lower this year! I can't figure with

these new models in every make how

there could be an improvement next

year. It simply fascinated just about

everyone and there was a tremendous

crowd looking and simply gasping

even if they were not in the market

to buy. Everyone is interested in

automobiles. Chevrolet had about the

best advertisement of any. A car was

shown exactly half of it revolving

slowly as every bit of mechanism

could be viewed on the exterior and

interior for the onlooker. It pays to

advertise many times over in any-

thing to be sold—regardless! All

cars are good today. The only differ-

ence some have a few more gadgets

or some minor improvement than the

other.
It was truly the finest spectacle

down at the Fifth Regiment Armory

than any previous year. Hope you

did not miss that one! A lovely orchid

was pinned upon the lapel of the coat

of each lady by that great gas,

"AMOCO"! Flown all the way from

Hawaii just for the affair!
A lady who is a constant reader

of this column and (just 75 years

young) writes that she loves to cook

and she is always pleased when she

is having company so delighted is

she to set the feast before them. Now,

there you have it, Folks—life does

really begin at 80!
Ladies, be sure and see "Necchi"

before purchasing the future sewing

machine. It can do without attach-

ments! You can embroider, monogram

and applique—sew on buttons and

make button holes. You can mend and

darn, you can blindstitch hems with-

out extra effort—without attachments

—without even getting up from your

machine! Betcha, that will mean more

ladies sewing in the future years!

Whatever you do—don't miss Joan

Crawford in "Torch Song"! She is

truly more beautiful and shapely than

ever, Father Time seems to have been

unusually kind to her! This particu-

lar Movie has been made to fit the

Star and she really makes "Jenny" a

live, breathing, pulsating woman. She

can sing, dance and act and although

she is supposed to be a top actress

this Jenny she portrays and has

wealth—she isn't hapky in fact she is

very lonely in her magnificent apart-

ment. She does not get along well

with anyone until suddenly a War-

blinded pianist enters her life. ' I

won't write more but will leave the

real story to you as to it's close.

Michael Wilding plays opposite Miss

Joan Crawford and you will say it is

one if not 'her best'!
Now, here's to Capricorn—those

born from Dec. 20 to Jan. 20.

These people are grand leaders

and usually at the head of any busi-

ness.
They are the most fascinating lis-

teners and usually have nice disposi-

tions. They have lovely skin (espec-

ially the blonde type). They are in-

clined to be very jealous especially

if they are very much in love. T
he

women are very beautiful and very

often save money without a husband

knowing it and banking it in her own

name. The women are excellent cooks

in fact, many men, I have seen in

this sign who were excellent cooks

also. Many fine actors and actresses

have been born under the sign of

• Capricorn. The men are great ad-

mirers of the opposite sex and many

times select their life partner through

a beautiful face and figure. They c
an

manage help beautifully and do not

seem to be upset if any should leave

suddenly always replacing that per-

son immediately. The men dabble in

stocks and many times become quite

wealthy.
As to the Italian Hair-cut, Ladies

it is very stylish for those who can

wear a short hair-cut and worn very

high. It does give one height. It is

best if your hair is naturally curly

for then you can up-keep it yourself,

thereafter.
So long, Folks. Will be seeing you

next week at the "Dog Show" down in

the Fifth Regiment Armory. D.V. Do

drive carefully over the week-end. It

is always best to be late than sorry

so drive slowly and you will enjoy it

all more! And remember—always

—"THE FELLOW WHO FACES

THE MUSIC EVENTUALLY GETS

TO LEAD THE BAND!" Until next

week. I am,
Faithfully, "

YOUR OBSERVER.

THE JR. 4-H CLUB NEWS

The Jr. 4-H Club was held in at the

Grain & Supply Co., Tuesday night,

at 7:30. There were eleven girls there,

our local leader, Belva Koons, and

two guests Mrs. Rohrbaugh and Rhoda

Rohrbaugh. Mrs. Rohrbaugh and

Rhoda helped the girls with their

various projects for the fair.
Respectfully submitted,

ANITA JESTER.

The trouble with Father Time is

that he doesn't make round trips.

Life's tragedy is that we get old

too soon and wise too late.
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WHAT'S IMPORTANT IN FAMILY
LIFE?

approach to government spending and GEM THEATRE "=-==r4=r•mr-r•=41:-=::::•-•-'1financing. It differs in cost by some
five billion of dollars. Both will affect
your pocket book.

President Eisenhower's budget has
been called an "Armed Peace" budget
—and to a great degree that is an ac-
curate description. In any discussion
of our national budget one of the first
things to realize is that 68 cents out
of every tax dollar spent goes to na-tional defense.
That such a huge expenditure isnecessary is not the fault of the ad-ministration, or desire on the part ofthe American people—it is dictatedby the threat of Communist aggres-sion.
Of the 32 cents remaining in the taxdollar, 22 cents is spent on chargesfixed by law such as veterans benefits,interest, and assistance to the variousStates.
Only 10 cents of your tax dollar re-mains for the operation of your gov-ernment and for the services whichthe American people want their Fed-eral government to provide. Obvious-ly, if fixed charges, and expendi-tures for defense, could be cut, theFederal budget would snap into bal-ance and the national debt and taxescould quickly be reduced. Such mira-cles are not apt to happen.
Of the tax dollar your governmentreceives, 43 cents comes from indi-vidual income taxes, 31 cents from

EMMITSBURG, MD.
Monday through Thursday first show •
at 7 p. m. Friday,and Saturday show
begins at 6 p. m.

FRI. and SAT., FEB. 5-6
Double Feature

"Northern Patrol"
Kirby Grant

also

"Desperadoes Outpost"
Allan "Rocky" Lane

MON. and TUES., FEB. 8-9
"Little Boy Lost"

Bing Crosby—Claude Dauphin

WED. and THURS., FEB. 10-11
Walt Disney's

"Peter Pan"
in Technicolor

Also,

"Bear Country"

corporate income taxes, 16 cents from COMING SOON:excise taxes, six cents from customs
"Taxi"and other taxes, and four cents fromborrowing.

The objective of the Eisenhower "Take The High Ground"Administration and the Majority in ICongress is to balance the budget, and  as Secretary of the Treasury Hum-phrey said recently "You can't change "win" 4. ii.c..44ww s-444-44-zirmi.the course of events of 20 years in 20 % 
*minutes, or in 20 days or 20 weeks, or KOONS FLORIST w

I'm afraid, in 20 months—this whole : thing has to be taken into account andmoved slowely so as not to upset the Cut Flowers Designs :What is your main family goal? balance in our economy. You have a ....• 
a,/
toOr have, you thought of having one? very delicate machine in this ecnomic ; 

Corsages
/0Mrs. Jeanne Moehn, family life spec- Li FTLESTOWN, PENNA.

machine of. ours, and if you go moving . &it ,too rapidly ,you can readily upset : eoialist, University of Maryland, says it. Phone 140 •
, wil II.

no one can tell you what your family Radical changes in any direction is isi %It 9/ tit 9 tt 9999 9* 9 9 999A-9-9
goal should be. But it is possible that could prove disastrous, so the aim ishuman happiness might be a goal. for twin goals—tax reductions and abalanced budo•et IMost of us know the physical needs • ', •Cutting expenditures by over fiveof a family, says Mrs. Moehn, but do billion enabled the Administration towe always consider the emotional bring the budget within three billionneeds? She points out the need to dollars of balance. This advance to-ward a balanced budget will permitlove or be loved; the need of feeling tax reductions totaling 1.2-5 billionsecure; the need of recognition and dollars.approval; and the need for new ex-
periences in life. All of these need to
be considered if you are to attain hu-
man happiness.
The love shown in everyday living

,by the family for all its members is progress is being made. That is aperhaps the greatest influence in de- bmajor difference which tax payers wille aware of during the next fiscalveloping a good attitude toward life. year. 
This can't be love all received, Mrs. In the long range view, the differ- IMoehn points out. You must also once in basic philosophy between theNew Deal-Fair Deal approach and thegive love. 

Eisenhower method will have greaterLove is the cornerstone of security, significance.and being accepted and wanted gives An economic philosophy unconcern-a person the feeling of belonging to a ed with taxes, debt, and spending en-family group. couraged inflation and compelled gov-
What other things make one feel

secure? Social position, money and
material possessions play a part.
However, the attitude toward money
may affect the family's happiness
more than it's income. Many of our
happiest individuals and families are
the most happy with low incomes and
good relations4ips with other.
No matter fiow old or young you

are, everyone wants to be able to do
sOme,hing productive and useful, says
Mrs. Moehn. Everyone needs recogni-
tion fcr a job well done to the best of
his ability for his age. Then, assum-
ing responsibility and solving many
of his problems gives him a feeling
of importance.
New experiences are emotional

needs of each ,individual, and he may
find these in his work and play.—U.
of Md. College of Agriculture Exten-
sion Service.

GRASS ROOTS OPINION

EVERSON, WASH., NEWS :
"Tax-subsidized and tax-exempt fed-
eral power is being sold below pro-
duction costs in 27 states in direct
competition with private companies
that pay all taxes at local, state and
federal levels and receive no tax-ex-
emption".
JUNCTION CITY, ORE., TIMES:

"This newspaper is definitely for
high wages, high standards and high
quality of citizenship. But we would
sort of hate to see our public school
teachers get into jurisdictional dis-
putes between states; that might lead
to an ... organization with subsequent
walkouts whenever a 'grievance' could
be termed a violation of contract."
WOODSFIELD, OHIO, SPIRIT OF

DEMOCRACY: "Political party lead-
ers and representatives of other
groups as well as individuals have a
right, under our system of govern-

These savings and tax reductionsmean that the American people willhave more take-home pay—the aver-age person will still think his taxesare too high—no one wants to paytaxes—but at least he is assured that

ernment participation in, and stimu-lation of industry. This necessitatedgovernment controls and planning.Such' theories have been tossed outand in place we have the economictheory as stated by the President thathis recommended tax proposals "willencourage the initiative and invest-mext which stimulate production andproductivity and create bigger pay-rolls and more and better jobs."
Secretary Humphrey explained itto interrogators this way—"The re-lease of this money, the tax moneythat is being turned back to the tax-payers, just think of it, it's betweenfive and six billion dollars. That is be-ginning in January , that's beingturned back to the people to have tospend. We've increased the buyingpower by that amount of money. Thatwill be a great stimulant to business".Mr. Humphrey explained that mostAmericans depend on a sound and pros-pering business community for theirdaily earnings. He said; "They liveon that, and things that help busi-ness, to their jobs, to give more toolsfor people to earn more money with,are the things that keep our economygoing. That's the way America moves'ahead, and things that stimulate busi-ness and activity and initiative anddevelopment are the things that givemore money to the people as a wholeto raise their standards of livingwith."
Many a theoretical economist wouldimmediately spot that the Secretaryof the Treasury ended this sentencewith a preposition, but the averageperson will be more interested in hisphilosophy; which is, that in a thriv-ing prosperous America there can beplenty for all.
Will Rogers, whose keen sense ofhumor made the depression of thethirties more bearable, once had avisitor right before lunch. Will, know-ing that his friend had been out ofwork, kindly asked, "Have you etyet?"
"You shouldn't say et', Will, hisfriend replied, "to be correct you say'Have you eaten, yet',"
"I know a lot of people these days,"the humorist answered, who sayeaten, but who haven't et."

o 
"See here,"

i
 said the Indian in-spector, "It s a violation of the lawto have more than one wife and thement, to criticise the govern.nent, also law must be obeyed. Wihen

,
 you gogovernment officials, but no citizen of back home, tell all your wives butour country has any legal right to ad- one that they can no longer lookvocate its overthrow by fore or vio- upon you as their husbands." Aftera moment's he: itation, the wise oldlence or to participate in • •-• chief replied, "You tell 'em."BLAIR, WISC., PRE-1, "Every

government official or bi„ od that
handles public money silo ' I publish
at regular intervals an a' of
it, showing where and ho'-' ca,ii dol-
lar was spent. We hold this to be a
fundamental principle of democratic
government."

SENATE CLOAK P^rot
by J. Glenn Bea'

United States Senator frca, ,laryland

The budget for the
your government for II
year has been presented
and it differs in two ir
with the budgets of p
dents.

It differs in its basic

tion of
fiscal

ngreSS,
pects
Presi-

71y and

The secret of true greatness is sim-
plicity.

Dr. Hubert E. Slocum
OPTOMETRIS7

EVE EXAMINATIONS
COMPLETE OPTICAL SERVICE I

OFFICE HOURS:
MONDAY 6:30 P. M. to 8:30 P. M.
WEDNESDAY, 2 P. M. to 8 P. M.

19 E. Main St.
EMM1TSBURG, MD.

Phone Hillcrest 7-5191

e

YOU'LL
LOVE IT!

Top off your Valentine party in
the best of good taste by serving
delicious Pen-Supreme ice cream.
It's a "sweetheart" for flavor
every guest kvill love. Order by the
pint, half-gallon, gallon—but be
sure to order enough.

30c Pint, $1.15 141 Gal-
$2.25 Gallon

Taneytown Pharmacy
CHAS. H. HOPKINS, Ph. G., Prop.
TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND

1-4-2t

dewing Machines
All type Sewing Machines
and Vacuum Cleaners

Serviced
Free Estimate

Phone Westminster 196

Singer Sewing Machine
Co. Li

2-4-tf II

VITAPRO

TWIN -SET
VITAMINS

New higher
potency non-
fattening vita-
min capsules.

Easy To Handle
Easy To Carry
Easy To Take

40 Day Supply

only $2.49
Another Quality

DRUGMASTER Produce

JAN EYTOWN"PnA
.4 MODKINi

TAN EY TOWN. MARYLAND
OPEN EVERY 1/CHT EXCEPT MUR56SUN.10 P.m. DAILY • SAT *TI L II? M.

1-28-4t

Don't
Buy
Your

Auto Insurance
Before Getting
These Facts

Learn how you can get superior
BROADFORM protection at
substantial savings. Semi-annual
premiums. Strong company with
service in every state.
Before you buy . . check with me
.. no obligation.
ROBERT L. ZENTZ

TANEYTOWN, MD.
Phone Taneytown 5301

AN 1E411CAN A R MOM
e Operating in Iowa as

(Illinois,' American Farmers
Mutual Insurance Company

1-14-4t

Stands to reason...

owner operat;on

(Baltimore people)

logically assures you

a more personal

attention to your comfort and

friANAGED‘"

convenience.

?s..1

7-10-52t

SPECIAL WINTER REDUCTIONS
FEBRUARY

CHOOSE your MONUMENT now from our
COMPLETE SELECTIONS

SPRING INSTALLATION tn.
W hen Weather is Favora) de'

Joseph L. _Mathias & Sons
MONUMENTS

DISTINCTIVE DESIGNS FINEST MATERIALS
WESTMINSTER BALTIMORE HANOVER

Est. 1906

Phone: Westminster 127

"BUILD WHILE YOU LIVE"
2-4&18

RELIABLE MACHINE CO.
A COMPLETE MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

We repair or replace worn and broken parts

ELECTRIC WELDING and BRAZING EQUIPMENT

1 

Phone Taneytown 5465

•••

1-28-2t

L
I
X
=
X
=
X
I
I
M
I
M
 

)ATTENTION FARMERS:
Moved from Baltimore County to New Windsor,

Aid. I buy and sell all kinds livestock. Specialize in
dairy cows. Grade and Purebred all dairy cows guar-
anteed.

Phone: New Windsor 3096
•41,

Willie Brill
on Clear Ridge Road

New Windsor, Md.
1-21-26t

Teeter
CRUSHED STONE

Phone
Gettysburg

696
or

Westminster
9/8

If It's Crushed Stone, Call Teeter

JOHN S. TEETER 0, SONS
WESTMINSTER

• **•ttn=t1

GETTYSBURG, PA.
•••• • •••••• • ••••••••••

with Johnny Bell

---

It's pretty hard to remember
What's the most important telephone call you ever
made or received? You may find it difficult to
recall offhand, for telephone service does so much
in a single day, and fits so easily into the pattern
of life, that you're likely to take it for granted.
But whether it means a crop saved or a piece of
equipment obtained in hours instead of days, or
a long trip into town. avoided, the telephone is an
extra hand on the farm, ready to work the clock
around for only a few cents a day.

It only seems like magic

So many party-line telephone users have discov-
ered that service is just about as good as' they
want to make it,. It's all a matter of neighborlycourtesy—of being thoughtful and considerate of
others on the line. For instance, if the Smiths
start to make a call and find the Joneses on the
line, they co-operate courteously by hanging up
gently and trying again a little later. The Jobeses,
on the other hand, try to free the line reasonably
soon so that the Smiths and others may use their
telephones. And, of course, the result is better
service for everyone!

A The Chesapeake & Potomac
Telephone Company
of Baltimore City
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CURRENT EVENTS

FIFTY YEARS AGO

Last week, a thaw up and flood;

this week, a freeze-up, ice and snow.

Nothing like having a variety of lux-

uries.
"Pit" and "Flinch" are now the

popular games among the young folks.

The former is noisy, and the later,

quiet and both have their ardent

champions.
An oyster supper for the benefit of

St. Joseph's Catholic church, will be

held in the school building, next

week, from Wednesday to Saturday

nights.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. H. Reindollar re-

turned, on Wednesday, from their

wedding tour, and will soon commence

housekeeping in their new house re-

cently built by Mrs. Reindollar's fath-

er, on Emmitsburg St.
The Littlestown silk mill has over

50 hands working at their plant. The

managers are filling up the looms with

a limited number of hands at a time

to give the beginners careful atten-

tion in learning the work.
Married

On January 24, 1904, at Uniontown

by Elder W. P. Englar, Mr. Walter

C. Long, of Union Bridge to Miss Lil-

lian M. Yingling, of Westminster.
Miss Lillian W. Haile and Herbert

Englar, of near New Windsor were

married by Elder E. W. Stoner, of
Union Bridge, on Wednesday, Jan 27,

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Amos
Wampler, near Medford.
On Jan. 27, 1904, at the home of the

bride, New Windsor, by Elder W. P.
Englar, Mr. John W. Owings, of

Westminster, and Miss Elsie B. Har-
man were married.
Thursday evening, Jan. 28th, Mr.

John Henry Cashman and Miss Edith
Mae Slonaker were united in marriage
at the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Slonaker, by the
Rev. J. D. Clark. The wedding march
was played by Miss Eva Gilbert. The
attendants were Miss Nora B. Slon-
aker and G. Fielder Gilbert, of Un-

iontown, and Miss Nellie Cashman
and Oscar Lambert, of New Windsor.

Frizellburg-The mumps are in full
blast. They have broken ranks with
the juveniles and many adults have
already become victims. It is reported
that Robert Baust has purchased the
Eck property for $500.
Linwood-Dr. G. H. Brown, vaccine

physician of this district, vaccinated
11 pupils at the school room on Mon-
day-J. P. Garner has purchased • a
Typewriter and is already proficient
enough in the use of it to say "I
would not be without it."

USE OF LIQUID FERTILIZER

GROWING IN THE AREA

Increased use of a balanced liquid
fertilizer in this area is expected to
result from efforts of at least one
major manufacturer to build an ex-
tensive sales and service organization
in this state.
The trend toward greater use of

liquid nutrients for farm crops is
largely due to results obtianed by
growers and to reports coming from
increasing numbers of agricultural
college and experiment stations.

Liquid Fertilizer is applied in vari-
ous ways includng seed treatment of
small grain crops ,as a transplanting
solution, as a side dressing and by
spraying directly on the leaves of a
growing crop. This last method is
known as leaf feeding. Tests have
shown that leaf feeding has increaser
yields as much as 50% on many crops'
In most applications, the liquid fer-

tilizer is applied to the plants rather
than to the soil. Scientific tests prove
that plants can absorb 90% or more
of the nutrients sprayed on their
leaves an dthese nutrients are carried
quickly throughout the plant struc-
ture. Ease of application, convenience
in storing and handling, and the abil-
ity to get a "free ride" along with ap-
plcations of water-soluble weed kill-
ers are some of the advantages re-
ported by growers.
Farmers are familiar with single-

THE $7000 GOAL IS EXPECTED TO
BE REACHED

Reports on the 1953 Christmas Seal

Sale were made at a meeting of the

Board of Directors of the Carroll

County Tuberculosis Association at

the Carroll County Memorial Medical

Center on Monday evening. Edwin

Shauck, treasurer, stated that $6,-1

080.18 had been received up to Janu- I 
A CRITIC OR A MERE

ary 21st and last returns are still FAULT-FINDER?

coming in.
A rising vote of thanks was accord- 

Many unkind things have been and

ed Preston G. Coffman, Seal Sale are being said about public school

chairman, and all the volunteers who
teachers. There is a calibre of mind

assisted him in the campaign. Coffman 
unable to grasp the thought that

stated that if all persons who had teachers are one of America's assets

received Christmas Seals and have rather than a liability. A personal

not ,as yet, sent in their contribution 
grievance must not grow into a class

would do so, the Association would 
grievance. Too often, criticisms of

meet its goal of $7,000. to carry on its 
teachers - underpaid, over-pupiled,

program for 1954. 
burdened with numerous extra-cur-

In the abseice of the president, Mrs. 
ricular activities-are made by those

Thomas Diffendal, Executive Secre_ least qualified to make them. Fault-

tary, and Mr. Frank Gibson, Field finding is detrimental. Constructive

Representative of the Maryland Tu- criticism is beneficial and ap
preciat-

berculosis Association. A report of ed when properly offered. Fault-find-

the Mobile Chest X-ray Survey was 
ers are those who do more talking

given and the Executive Secretary than thinking. Sound critics are those

was authorized by the Board to write 
who do more thinking than talking.

letters of appreciation to all volun
_ In other words they say little unless

teer workers who had assisted with 
they have something worth saying.

the survey. 
From remarks of some of these so-

Rev. Frederick Seibel was appointed
called critics, I gather they are not

to serve as a representative of the 
keeping abreast of the times. They

Maryland Tuberculosis Association, do not seem to fully realize that we

Miss Madue Manahan, Supervisor of
are living in the twentieth century

Nurses, stated that the Health De- 
instead of the nineteenth. The scope of

partment has employed additional per- the 
school curriculum in the good

sonnei to be trained as an X-ray tech- 
old days" was the famous "Three R's.

nician an dthat the time will be ex- T 
Today, it is quite different.
Another reminder is that the State

Department of Education sets up the
school educational program. The
County unit must carry out what
the State presents. And the local
schools must accept and execute the
program given by the county. It is the
business and duty of the teacher to
put this program into operation in her
individual classroom as well as her
part in the local school as a whole.
The teacher is just one cog in a wheel
and not the wheel itself, as some seem
to think.

There seems to be a remnant of
thinking still existent in a few locali-
ties, quite general decades ago. That
a teacher was a public servant whom
patrons of the school must chaperone.
So they undertook to inform her as to
the places she might go, and with
whom, also as to the time she was ex-
pected to be in at night. She was not
a person, only an automaton.
My knowledge of teachers is such

that I find most of them willing and

of Mrs. Walter Crouse, Westminster, y
Airman 1/C Lloyd P. Harris, son read to co-operate with those inter-

ested n the welfare of the school, and

Seventh Army Non-Commissioned Of-
Md., recently graduated from the 

i
of the boys and girls. TIcere is a rightI

ficer Academy at Munich, Germany.' way 
and there is a wrong way to go

A radio operator with the Air
about this matter. Kindness and cour-

'
Force in Europe, he successfully corn- 

tesy • do much good. Attempts at

pleted a five-week course emphasizing!
intimidations shut doors of opportu-

leadership of small units, map read- nitY' 
The highly trained, disciplined,

ing and other military subjects.
Harris entered the Air Force

August 1950. 
--  a --0

ceet18 hink
by

G. H. ENFIELD

tended for the service at the Carroll

County Health Center.
Arrangements for the annual meet-

ing were discussed and a tentative

date of April 26th was set. An elec-

tion of officers for 1954 will be held
at this time.

Hon. Clifton W. Enfield, Chief
Counsel for the Highway Commission
of the State of Oregon, was invited
to Washington, D. C., to address the
National Highway Research Associa-
tion, at the National Academy of
Science. His address, "The Controll-
ing Uses of Access" was widely ac-
claimed. During this visit to Wash-
ington, Mr. Enfield appeared before
the United States Supreme Court, and
was duly admitted to practice before
that August Judiciary.

ARMY HOME TOWN NEWS CEN-
TER, KANSAS CITY, MO.

WITH OUR SERVICE MEN

experienced teacher of today is not
likely to receive with open arms a

in , self-appointed critic as the "Guardian
' Angel' of her classroom.

Do we wonder that there is such a
tremendous shortage of public school
teachers today? Are we surprised to
find a multitude of former teachers,

James E. Salley, Jr., radioman returning from service in the armed
third class, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs., forces not going back into the class
James E. Salley of Route 1, Taney- room? Are we disappointed to be told
town, Md., reported for duty aboard , high school seniors, almost ready
the attack carrier USS Coral Sea, re- to graduate and to go to college: "no
cently returned from a six months', teaching for us?"
cruise in the Mediterranean.
The Coral Sea, one of the three

l
BIG CITY BITS

largest aircraft carriers afloat, is un- I
dergoing overhaul in the Norfolk 1, New York traffic cops called to a
Naval Shipyards here in preparation ,lady crossing the street "to hurry
for her next tour of duty. and get out of the way of the ele-

phants." She glared at them scorn-
fully and then .glanced up and
screamed at the sight of a herd of

Woman: "It's so good of you, Doe- elephants lumbe
ring toward her. The

tor, to come this far to see my hus- elephants belong
ed to a circus and

band." were enroute to the shipping cars.

Doctor: "Not at all. I have a
patient next door, so I thought I'd A Kansas woman wrote to a New

just kill two birds with one stone." York hotel requesting reservations
for the big celebration of the ending

"I understand your husband has of the war.

been ill. What's he doing for his 1
condition?" ' SPILLED THE BEANS

"Well, his doctor prescribed a shot
of rye whiskey and two aspirins ev-! Suspicious Wife: "Nora, if you had

purpose liquids such as nitrogen, or 
ery four hours.'

anhydrous ammonia, but the avail-
ability and use of balanced solutions
containing the important major ele-
ments in a 1-2-1 ratio plus powerful
trace elements is now winning wide-
spread recognition among America's

WISECRACKS

"Really, how is he?"
"Ten weeks behind on the aspirin

and two years ahead on the rye."

"You're going hunting?"
"Yes."

growers. "But where are your pants?"

 o  "That's what I'm hu,nting for."

She (after a fight)-"Well, the on-
ly thing left to do is to divide this

house in two. You can have one side
and I'll have the other."
He-"That suits me. What side

shall I have?"
She-"You can have the outside.

I'll take the inside."

HOW TO KILL YOUR CHURCH

Don't come.
If you do come, come late. '
When you come, come with a grouch.
At every service ask yourself,

"What do I get out of this?"
Never accept office. It is better to

..raimaiewstay outside and criticise.

mit M rtior Visit other churches about half ofimomimo 
the time to show your pastor that you
are not tied down to him. There is
nothing like independence.

Let the pastor earn his money;
let him do all the work.

Sit pretty well back and never sing.
If you have to sing, sing out of tune
and behind everybody

Never pay in advance, especially for
religion. Wait until you get your
money's worth, and then wait a bit
longer.

Never encourage the preacher; if
you like a sermon, keep mum about it.

4611111141,1dany a preacher has been ruined by
- ' - - flattery. Don't let his blood be on

your head.
It is good to tell your pastor's fail-

ings to any strangers that may hap-
pen in; they might be a long time
finding them out.
Of course, you can be expected t.

get m •mbers for the church witl
such ;. or as he is.

If tlp happens to be a few zeal-
ous workers in the church, make a
t'remenelods protest against the
church's being run by a clique.

If your church unfortunately hap-
pens to be harmonious, call it apathy
or indifference or lack of zeal, or any-

41.11/1* , thing 'er the sun except what it is.
-Select

Those two brothers who have made
tough drops through five wars, and
whose faces are familiar to all news-

paper readers, have just let us in on
a trade secret-their given names.

The one with a clipped beard is

"Trade", and the other with the un-

controlled whiskers is "Mark". No
mistake about it. We saw these names

under the pictures.

the opportunity of going to the mov-
ies with one of my sons, which one
would you choose?"
, Nora: "Oh, it's hard to say, ma'am.

I I've had grand times with both of
1 them. But for a real rollicking spree,
k give me the master."

TWO OLD CATS

First Cat: "Why does a bride weal
white?"

Second Cat: "As a symbol of pur-
ity."

First Cat: "Then when you are
married you can wear that dotted
swiss of yours."

You Wouldn't Buy
a House

without Floors...

.111‘atittY
4100.%14--•

< p.m

ME•••.4.113

frZ
It's Just as Important when you Build or Buy--to

ArsZst o# A1'E0a4TE 071/4/a, tie

For an informative free booklet which will help you
 get maxi-

mum benefits from your home electric system, w
rites: Wiring Ser-

vice Dept., The Potomac Edison Co., Hagerstown, 
Md.

THE POTOMAC EDISON COMPANY

.,,,o:o oS,> o .)6,slo.r.go.'4,S0:0W44.0 o:O 0:")

COMPLETE

ASSORTMENT OF

VALENTINES

: 1 AoSoSoSoloSoSoioSoSoSoSoioSoSoS,40 020SoS0:024440

44, cal q.0o et 4'

GIFT
CHOCOLATES

5 
LARGE SELECTION OF BEAUTIFUL

C TO VALENTINE HEART BOXES

$100 15C TO $500

• *i .A#IA MIA 4MA.,24,A ,!'d A 6.1°Atli,A1°A.1°A50°,4.10°,440WP1.\..

or4c*,4 So oSoSo:SoSAA.'4o:

TUSSY MIDNIGHT SET
Contains Toilet Water and
Body Lotion) an ideal gift

$1.00

TUSSY MIDNIGHT items;
Iced Cologne Stick $1.25
Toilet Water, 4-oz. $1.25
Dusting Powder, $1.25
Bubble Bath (20's) $1.00

Leave nothing to chance in your romance. Thrill 
your Valentine

with a heart-to-hear gift chosen from our array of p
erfect pres-

ents ,with a bright future for you. And remember-o
ur low, low

prices have a heart for your budget whether. you're 
buying Val-

entines or vitamins . . . or any of your daily drug st
ore needs.

.;:;10.040. 
'' '''' •

COSTUME
JEWELRY
;EPins, Naerrciknlgasc e s $1 

00

Dusting Powd ers

Coty (asst.)  $1.50

Yardley   1.65

Silent Night   1.25

Old Spice   L25

April Showers   1.10

Chantilly   1.50

Tabu (by Dann) 1.50

0..::-:••••••••••••••••4:.--**•-•n••
BILLFOLDS

Large selection of

Assorted

leathers 8fi

Ansesogrr
Styles

,:.-.:.....•••••:•;•••••••••:,s2:1:•:.••••••••••:
46::•,t,:,s••40.;;;•:;-,;•:W.;;;:i

• • % • 
';"4";'•••;.....;v:...;.•,•••,...x.5,;.•.*,,•:.y..rOge..N•••••1.••:•:•:.

••••••7••••••••:•1% • •••••'• • •••••••••• • 
„

,:f.'*4•X•••••!•:4,!•%•' •••••,.• • • • ••• •

WRIST
WATCHES

from ;575

" •%:.:.:•:••"••••••••,......0... • •
• •

••:•;•-•r•

4: Sheer First Quality •

SI Gauge, 15 Denier •
•

- Beautiful

Spring Shades

taft "21" .pefitti 
...... ,.'.

Real Parker beauty and

precision at a price you

can easily afford -Pen

and Pencil Set-

TUSSY 'MIDNIGHT
TOILET WATER

In gay gift box corn- $1 .75!
plete with atomizer

Yardley Dusting Powder ..... _1.75
k

Yanky Clover Cologne 1.35
Tussy 3-piece Set  2.25

tot•
„

HOUBIGANT CHANTILLY Gift Set (Contains

Chantilly Dusting Powder and Toilet Water, in at-

tractive ,Gift Box. A gift she'll love $3.95

HOUBIGANT CHANTILLY Gift Set, (contains Liq-

uid Sachet-Perfume and Toilet Water attractively

boxed    $4.75

Old Spice Set 1.65

Zippo Lighter   3.00

Kings Men Set 3.10

Boxed Cigars .............. from 2.25 ,

Yardley Shave Bowl .....  1.25

Shulton OLD SPICE After Shave 
Lotion . . . . $1.00

YARDLEY Lavender After Shave Lotion 
 1.50

SCHICK "20" Electric Shaver 
$26.50

Remington DeLuxe Electric Shaver  29.50

Sunbeam Shavemaster Electric Shaver 
 26.50

Parker "5)" Pen and Pencil Set  22.50

I Brownie Hawkeye Outfit (Complete)
   13.95

$ Stuart Hall Stationery.

Special 69c. Contains 30

Sheets & 20 Envelopes.

Cigarette Lighters by Gib-

son, $1.98, $2.49, $2.98.

TAN EYIGiiN 

Palmolive Shaving Sets,

contains Rapid Shaving

and after Shaving Lotion

$1.79

H. HOPKINS PILI. (7. PROP. 

TAN EYTOWN, MARYLAND

OPEN EVERY A //6-ht7" EXCEPT THIIR5 &SUN.
10 P. M. DA I 0/ • SAT '11 L. 1 1 P. M,

(429081ragrir910,,,c:-Pecral3F1,3I8We
Sor.3,3oS4oSoSoSO:.•>.. ,1,3.444'4oSOSIICIO:44

•
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CORRESPONDENCE
Latest items of Local News Furnished
By Our Regular Staff of Writers 
We desire correspondence to reach our

office on Wednesday, if at all possible. It
will be necessary, therefore, for most let-
ters to be mailed on Tuesday morning.
Letters mailed on Wednesday may not
reach us in time.

FRIZELLBURG
--

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cashman cele-
brated their 50th wedding anniversary
by holding Open House, Sunday, Jan.
31, from 2 to 4, and 7 to 9 p. m., when
Mr. and Mrs. Cashmhn received felici-
tations and good wishes as well as
many lovely gifts. They received a
large number of cards during the
week. Mrs. Cashman the former Mae
Slonaker, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Slonaker and Harry Cashman,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Cashman,
were united in marriage Jan. 28, 1904
at the home of the bride at 6 p. m., by
the Rev. John D. Clark, pastor of the
bride. After a short wedding trip by
horse and sleigh, they settled down
in married bliss and spent most of
their 50 years of married life near
Frizellburg. There for many years
Mr. Cashman was engaged in butch-
ering. Mr. and Mrs. Cashman are en-
joying good health and are active
members of the Church of God, Friz-
ellburg. Mrs. Cashman is a member
of the choir, a member of the Aid So-
ciety and teaches a class in Sunday
school. Five children were born to
this union, four are living as follows:
Edmond Cashman, Vernon Cashman,
both of Baltimore, Emma Mae Carr
and Virginia Suffern, both of this
place; four grand-children, Edmond
Reese Cashman, Carl Robert Cash-
man, Linda Lee Suffern and Peggy
Elaine Carr. The golden anniversary
theme was 'carried out by colors of
gold and white in the dining room
where the table was arranged with a
three-tier wedding cake topped with
a golden bell and the No. 50 in gold,
and lighted candles. The bride cut the
cake assisted by the groom. Buffet
refreshments were served to approxi-
mately 125 relatives and friends. Mrs.
Edmond Cashman and Mrs. Vernon
Cashman poured. Out of town guests
were from Frederick, Baltimore,
Westminster, Union Mills, Silver
Run, New Windsor, Mayberry, Union-
town, Boonsboro and Timonium.
Last Wednesday afternoon Edmond

Cashman from the Naval Base in New
Mexico suprised his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Cashman by paying
them a visit.
On Thursday evening they were

the guests of honor at a turkey din-
ner, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Myers and family; here too
beautiful decorations were in keep-
ing with their golden wedding anni-
versary. We wish for Mr. and Mrs.
Cashman many more happy anniver-
saries.
There is nothing on earth that we

cherish,
And nothing a husband loves more

Than the wife that was given to help
him,

And save in temptations so sore.
She will always be sweetheart and

dearest,
Of any on earth he holds dear,

Her voice will always be sweetest
Of any he ever will hear.

-J. M. Baker.
Services in Emmanuel Baust Luth-

eran Church this Sunday will be:
Worship, 9:30; Sunday School, 10:30.
Rev. Donald Warrenfeltz, Pastor.
The rirst in a series of four services

sponsored by the Uniontown charge
in observance of a "Preaching Mis-s
sion" will begin at Baust, Sunday,
Feb. 14, at 7:45 p. m. The visiting
pastor will be Rev. Shanebrook of the
Manchester church; Monday, Feb. 15,
at Mt. Union with Rev. Saltzgiver.
Pastor of the Woodbine Charge;
Tuesday, Feb. 16, at Winters church
with Rev. Seibel, Pastor of the Sil-
ver Run Charge, and Wednesday 17,
at St. Paul's, Uniontown with the
Rev. Brenneman, pastor of Salem
Charge will fill the pulpit. Rev. War-
renfeltz will exchange pulpits with
the foregoing pastors. All pastors
will speak on the topic, "If I had one
evangelistic sermon to preach." The
public is invited to attend all services.
The Parish Brotherhood met on

Wednesday evening at St. Paul's, Un-
iontown. Election of officers was held
and plans were made for the annual
Father and Son banquet.
The Baltimore Brotherhood Fellow-

ship held a dinner meeting at St.
Stephen's E. & R. Church, Wednes-
day evening. Those attending from
Baust E. & R. Church were Rev. M.
S. Reifsnyder, Denton Wantz, Noah
Warehime, Denton Powell, Ira Rod-
key, Monroe Wantz, Paul Rodkey and
Raymond Baker.
Youth Sunday Was celebrated in

Baust E. & R. Church, Sunday morn-
ing. Those participating in the service
were Helen Humbert, Shirley Ware-
hirae, Betty Wantz and Marsha Reif-
snyder. A special offering was taken
for the improvement fund of Camp
Michaux.
Regular services of Baust E. & R.

church will be in the Parish House.
Church School, at 9:30; MOrning
Worship, at 10:30. Rev. M. S. Reif-
snyder, pastor.

Mrs. Robert Bosley, Sr. and Mrs.
Delmar Warehime were co-hostesses
at a baby shower for Mrs. Royer
Coleman, on Monday evening at the
home of Mrs. Warehime. Mrs. Cole-
man received many lovely gifts.
Mrs. Richard Long, Westminster

spent Thursday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John Hyle and daughter,
Denise. Mr. Long joined them in the
evening for dinner.

Evangelistic services will be held at
the Church of God beginning Feb.
14, and will continue for two weeks.
The Aid Society will meet Wednes-

day evening at the home of Mrs. Rob-
ert Willet, near Tyrone.
Sunday School this Sunday morn-

ing at the Church of God, at 10 a.
m. Mr. Howard Carr, Superintend-
ent.
Yours truly wishes to thank all

who remembered her with lovely cards
and gifts also for the tasty dinner at
the home of her son and his wife, on
Friday evening, in honor of her birth-

day anniversary, Jan. 29th.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Warner and

son, Bobby and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Myers attended the Farm Bureau
Planning Group No. 3 at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Singer, recent-
ly. The next meeting will be held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. tra Al-
baugh.
Mr. and Mrs. Denton Wantz, daugh-

ter, Jean and son, James and Phillip
Lawyer, visited Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Haines, West-
minster.
The Cub Scouts will hold a bake

sale this Saturday, Feb. 6, at 10 a.
m., at the home of Mrs. Delmar Ware-
hime, benefit for the March of Dimes.
A Cub Scout, Blue and Gold dinner,

will be held Saturday, Feb. 9, at 6:30
p. m., at Grace Lutheran church,
Westminster.
The Boy Scouts with the Cub

Scouts will attend services at St.
John's Catholic church, this Sunday.
Thursday evening visitors at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Null
were: Rev. and Mrs. Ohuckla, son
Joey; Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cole and
son, Gary Lee.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hyle and daugh-

ter, Denise, visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Frock, Saturday evening.
Mary Jane Coleson formerly of this

place is ill at the home of her parents,
near Taneytown.

FEESERSBURG

Tuesday being "Ground Hog Day",
I decided to get first hand information
about the coming weather the next
six weeks by interviewing Mr. Wood-
chack in person. So after the sun
came up, I wrapped myself in woolens
and started for the south hill in the
meadow where• grandfather Wood-
chuck has lived for many years. After
waiting around until my hands and
feet were beginning to tingle from the
cold, I saw grandpa sticking his head
out of his den. He sniffed the frosty
air for a minute then cautiously
emerged from his hole, and pains-
takingly ambled out- into the sun.
For a minute he seemed blinded by
the bright sunlight and I decided to
put myself between Grandpa and the
entrance to his den in case he should
suddenly decide to run back into his
home. He sniffed the air again and
turning around saw me standing in
front of his doorway. The unexpected
sight of me threw him off balance and
he crouched down close to the ground.
"Don't be afraid, Mr. Groundhog",

I said. "All I want is to ask you a
few questions. What will the weather
be during the next six weeks"?
"Why ask me," he growled. "Don't

you have a weather Bureau?"
"Yes, we do, but a lot of people de-

pend on you to predict the weather.
You know that old standby-if you
see your shadow today, we get six
weeks more of winter. And of course
you did see your shadow."
"That's a lot of nonsense. The trou-

ble with you mortals is, you don't
know facts from fiction. You start out
telling something as folklore and end
up by believing your own propagan-
da."
"But, Mr. Woodchuck, isn't it true

that if you see your shadow you be-
come frightened and run back into
your den and stay there until spring
is really here?"
"Scared of my shadow, huh? That's

a lot of bunk. Now let me ask you
something, What would I want to stay
out here in the cold for when I have
a nice warm house back here in the
hillside? Is there anything to eat out
here? Please give us credit for having

little sense. When you farmers get
'jour corn fields planted and the al-
falfa begins to stand up nice and
green, then we will come out and not
before. The trouble with you mortals
is you are always trying to rush
things-even the weather. There is
a time for everything and right now
its time for you to get out of my way
and let me go back to sleep. My ad-
rice to you is get back to your fireside
before you get virus pneumonia. And
if you want to know anything about
:he weather, call the Weather Bureau.
-Ruth Roelke.
The battle of words continue on two

fronts. One is on the rise in coffee
prices. We are happy to report that
the consumer can and is doing some-
thing besides talk. The homemaker
ghnerally accepts things without too
limb fuss, but the unwarranted rise in
coffee struck her as being grossly un-
fair and it made her angry. So she is
doing without coffee and substituting
milk and tea. This is the most effec-
tive way of ;making her anger felt,
and in bringing the price of coffee
back to where it was. The other bat-
tle of words is over the proposed
Bricker amendment. By this time
most everyone should have a faint
idea of what this amendment would
mean, although it is by no means a
simple instrument as its supporters
would have the public believe. It is
designed to strip the President of his
treaty making powers, cripple the
United Nations and to return this
nation back to the days before the
Const:tution was - written. It is a
dangerous proposal and should be
defeated.
Birthday parties are always popu-

lar no matter what the age. Lewisand Douglas Bohn attended one in
Baltimore, Sunday, when Mr. andMrs. C. Myers gave a party for their
daughter, Connie and son Larry, who
celebrated their birthdays the same
month. Fourteen small guests enjoyed
the party and some grownups too.
In grandmother's day young ladies

were advised to sleep with their handscovered with old white gloves into
which oatmeal and mutton tallow hadbecn poured to insure pretty whitehands. From Eve to the present day,women have pursued that elusivesomething called beauty. What is
beauty? Is it something imagined?
White, soft hands to some may be a
sign of beauty, while to others, hands
covered with callouses from serving
others may have a greater beauty.

If you plan to bake a cherry pie in
honor of George Washington, put in
a dash of nutmeg. It makes all the
difference in the taste.
The month of January seemed to

skim by. With only 28 days
in this month spring will be with us
eefore we have time to read all the
back numbers of our favorite maga-
zines.
A small tpwn is where everybody

not only knows which men beat theirwives, but also which wives need it.-
W. H. Harris.
We shall not establish peace by

changing the forms of government of
our neighbors.-W. Inge.

This is the time of year when some-
thing green and growing is essential
in the house to keep one's spirit
growing too. Even if one hasn't time
nor patience for difficult flowers, one
can easily put a sweet potato in a col-
orful container and have a green vine
in no time or put a turnip in a pretty
cup or dish and almost overnight one
has a green plant to add life to any
dull spot in the house.
A sign near a school: Drive slow-

Teachers are scarce.
-0
HARNEY

Mr. Angelio Biancio, Oregon; Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Newcomb, from
Washington State have purchased the
Raycobs dwelling and store equipment
and will occupy it in the near future.
The Raycobs' will make their home in
Manchester, Md. The farewell party
for the Raycobs' was a huge success,
it was held in the Parish House. About
135 were present. Group singing and
address by the Rev. Thurlow W. Null
and monologue by Mrs. Marie Waga-
man were among the highlights. Re-
freshments were served and a good
social evening was had by all present.
Some fine gifts were presented to the
Raycobs for which they thank you.
They were in business here for 5 years
and have made many friends.

Miss Mary Katherine Shildt, a stu-
dent at State Teachers College, Ship-
pensburg, spent the week-end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer C. Shildt
and son.
Mrs. Effie Fream spent Wednesday

afternoon with Mrs. Estella Hahn and
took supper with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Simpson and
daughter who have been residing in
part of Mrs. Estella Hahn's house for
a time left for Taneytown, Saturday.
Mrs. Kiser and her father, of Keys-
ville, Md., and will occupy these va-
cant rooms in the near future.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Raycob and

daughter, Baltimore, spent Friday
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred-
erick I. Raycob who expect to move
to Manchester in the near future.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Snider,

Gettysburg, York St., spent Sunday
afternoon with his mother, Mrs. Wm.
A. Snider, Jr.
The flowers "one dozen red Roses"

in the vases at St. Paul's Lutheran
church, Jan. 31, was presented by Mr.
and Mrs. Cletus Reever in memory of
their daughter, hems Grace, who de-
parted this life 10 years ago. Jan. 31,
1944.
The basket of beautiful flowers was

a gift to the church from Prof. King
and faculty from the new school build-
ing which was dedicated in Littles-
town Friday evening, Jan. 29.
Mrs. Harry Angell left on Saturday

with her friends Mr. and Mrs. Cugler,
of Connelsburg, Pa., to spend an in-
definite time in their home there.

Mrs. Estella Hahn had as her guest
to dinner Friday evening Irene Brid-
inger.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Angell called on

Mrs. Everhart at the home of her son,
Charles Bridinger and wife.

Miss Pauline Hoff, of Taneytown,
called on Mrs. Walter Kump, Satur-
day afternoon.

Catechetical instruction at St. Paul
Lutheran, Saturday afternoon at 1 p.
m. Jr. Choir instruction at 2 o'clock,
p. m., Saturday.

Services at St Paul's church at 9
a. m., with Rev. Chas. E. Held; Sun-
day School session at 10 a. m.
The Aid Society and Brotherhood of

the Lutheran church held their month-
ly meeting in the church, Feb. 2.
The PTA will hold their monthly

meeting in the school house, Wednes-
day evening. Mrs. Wilbur Reifsnider
president; Miss Clara Devilbiss, teach-
er. •
Mr. and Mrs. Kidd, of Lutherville,

Md., visited Mr. and Mrs. F. I. Ray-
cob, on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Baker, of

Taneytown R. D. 2, spent Sunday af-
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Mervin
Eyler and their •house guest, Mrs.
Mervin Eyler, Jr., and son and two
daughters, of Gettysburg. Rev. Mer-
vin Eyler, Jr., is serving as Chaplain
in the U. S. Army in Korea. Mr. and
Mrs. Mervin Eyler, Sr., are residents
of Littlestown, Pa., at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Selby and
daughter, Juda, motored to Middle-
burg. Md., and visited her mother and
sisters, Mrs. Nettie Sherman and
daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ketterman, of
Gettysburg, Pa., spent Sunday eve-
ning with Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Sprankle and Atwood Hess.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sprankle and

Atwood Hess had as guests Sunday
evening to dinner Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Harver and Mrs. Lillie Moser ,of Tan-
eytown R. D. 2, Md., and Martin
Reaver, of Littlestown, Pa.

UNIONTOWN

The churches of the Uniontown
Lutheran charge will participate inthe evangelistic services being spon-
sored by the Lutherans of Carroll
County. The following pastors have
been assigned as follows: Sunday,Februdry 14, Pastor Shanebrookpreaches at Baust; Monday, Feb. 15,Pastor Saltzgiver preaches at Mt.
Union; Tuesday, Feb. 16, Pastor Sei-
bel preaches at Winter's; and on Wed-
nesday, Feb. 17, Pastor Brenneman
concludes the preaching mission at
St. Paul's, Uniontown. These services
are part of a nationwide advance in
reawakening Lutheran churchmen to
their opportunties and responsibili-
ties. Pastor Warrenfeltz will preach
at Manchester, Salem, Silver Run and
Berrett the previous week. All ser-
vices are scheduled for 7:45 p. m.
The catechetical class for the Un-

iontown charge meets at Uniontown
each Sunday evening at 6:30 p. m.
Fourteen young people are enrolled.
The Sunday schedule for St. Paul's

is Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.; Wor-
sh'p, 11 a. m.

Pastor Warrenfeltz officiated at thefuneral of Mrs. Ada Baust last Mon-
day. Our sympathy is expressed to
her family and friends.
Si Sgt. and Mrs. Kenneth Yingling

and son, Kenny, were recent supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Ying-
ling.

Visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Orville Hamburg were Mr.
Glenny Crouse, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Layrd and daughter, Barbara, York,
Mrs. Clara Crouse, Mrs. William Cor-
bin, of Clear Ridge and Mrs. Alva
Long, of town.

FAIRVIEW

Visitors in the home of Mr. andMrs. James Hahn and family, on Sat-urday evening were: Mr. and Mrs.Richard Reifsnider and son, Mr. andMrs. Charles Adkins and family, Mr.and Mrs. Richard Adkins and daugh-ter, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Adkins.
Mrs. Jack Koontz, of Emmitsburg,spent Sunday in the home of her par-ents, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Heinerand family, of this place.
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Frock anddaughter, Mary and Mr. and Mrs.Richard Adkins and daughter, MaryCatherine, visited in the home of theformer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. AlbertFrock, of Gettysburg, on Sunday af-ternoon.

MARRIED

HENRY-CARBAUGH
Miss Irma Catherine Carbaugh,Baltimore, Md., daughter of Mrs. RoyCarbaugh, Taneytown, Md., was mar-ried January 30, 1954 to Mr. JamesHenry, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Hen-ry of Baltimore.
The double ring ceremony was per-formed by the bride's pastor, Rev.Glenn L. Stahl in Trinity LutheranChurch, Taneytown.
The attendants were Mrs. VernonLeach, sister of the bride and Mr.Charles Henry, brother of the groom.A reception for the immediate fam-ilies was held at the home of thebride. After a short wedding trip thecouple will be at home at 5509 Rem-mel Avenue, Baltimore, Md.

DIED

HARRY M. MYERS
Harry Martin Myers, 77, died of astroke Friday morning, Jan 29, 1954,at the home of his son-in-law anddaughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Shaef-fer, Milton Avenue, Westminster. Mr.

Myers was a son of the late Joel andLouisa, Greenwood Myers. His wife,Clara A. Lawyer Myers, died about15 years ago. Survivors in additionto Mrs. Shaeffer are two other daugh-ters, Mrs. Oscar Essich, Westminster,and Mrs. David Hilterbrick, Taney-town, Md., eight grandchildren andthree great-grandchildren.
Funeral services were held at 3p. m., Sunday at the C. 0. Fuss andSon funeral home, Taneytown. TheRev. A. W. Garvin, pastor of the Tan-eytown EUB church, officiated. Inter-ment was in the Methodist cemetery,U niontown, Md.

MRS. EMORY C. BAUST
Mrs. Ada Wolf Baust, 81, widowof Emory C. Baust, died Friday, Jan.29, 1954, at the home of her son, E.Laverne Baust, near Uniontown, Md.,where she was residing. Death ,causedby a stroke, following an illness of sixdays. Mrs. Baust, a daughter of thelate Mr. and Mrs. John Wolf, was amember of St. Paul's Lutheran churchUniontown, for many years. Mr.Baust died ten months ago. Surviv-ing are two sons, E. Laverne Baustand Lester I. Baust, Bristol, Md.; 11grandchildren, 11 great-grandchildrenand two sisters, Mrs. Marshall Myersand Mrs. Annie Caylor, both of Un-town. Mrs. Baust's pastor, the Rev.Donald Warrenfeltz, conducted fun-eral services at the C. 0. Fuss andSon funeral home, Taneytown, Mon-day afternoon. Burial was in theLutheran church cemetery, Union-town.

MRS. JOHN C. NEWMAN
Mrs. Allie M. Newman, 90, widowof John C. Newman, died at her homein Keymar, Md.

' 
last Friday night at11:45 p. m., an hour after she fell ather home and fractured her hip. Deathdue to thrombosis as a result of thefall, occurred as preparations werebeing made to take her to a hospital,.Mrs. Newman was a lifelong memberof Mt. Zion (Haugh's) Lutheranchurch, near Keymar. Her parentswere the late William and Mary Hy-der Bowman. Her husband died 38years ago. Surviving are a son,William T. Newman, at home, fourgrand-children and two great-grand-children.

Funeral services were conductedTuesday afternoon at the C. 0. Fussand Son funeral home, Taneytown, bythe Rev. Raymond C. Myers, her pas-tor. Interment was in Mt. Zion's(Haugh's) church cemetery.

MISS ANNE M. WINE-MILLER
Miss Anne Mary Winemiller, life-long resident of the Middleburg com-munity, died suddenly at her homeon Monday night at 10:20 o'clock,aged 85 years. She had been in de-clining health for about two years

and was seriously stricken on Mon-day afternoon.
A daughter of the late CharlesWesley and Anne Rebecca Dern

Winemiller, she was a lifelong mem-ber of the Middleburg Methodist
church. She was also a member of
the Ladies Aid Society and the Bibleclass of the church..

Surviving are one brother, George
Winemiller, Middleburg, and two
nieces, Mrs. Reginald Lowman, Key-
mar, and Mrs. Arthur Lowman, of
Sykesville. Funeral services will be
held this afternoon (Thuisday) at -2
o'cloek in Middleburg Methodist
church with Rev. Chester W. Rillofficiating. Interment in church ceme-
tery.

In Loving Memory of our dear wife
and mother,

MRS. DAVID H. HAHN,
who passed away 8 years ago, Feb.

7, 1946.
_

Treasured thoughts of your dear
mother,

Often brings a silent tear,
Thoughts return to scenes long past,
Time speeds on but memories last.

You left a beautiful memory,
A sorrow too great to be told,
But to us who loved and lost you,
Your memory will never grow old.
By her HUSBAND and CHILDREN

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express sincere thanks
to relatives, neighbors and friends for
all kindnesses shown us during the
death of our beloved father, Harry
M. Myers; also for floral tributes and
expressions of sympathy.

THE FAMILY.

WORTHWHILE FILM TO BE
SHOWN

The fourth annual denominational
film produced by the Evangelical and
Reformed Church will be shown in
Grace Church, Taneytown, on Sunday
night at 7:30 and in Grace Church,Keysville, on Tuesday night at 7:30.
The congregation, friends of the
church and the general public are cor-
dially invited.
"The Hidden Heart" is a heart-

searching, yet heart-warming picture
which illustrates with convincing in-
sight the truth that where your treas-
ure is, there your heart will be also.
The story reveals that Stephen

Ware and his wife, Ellen, are sudden-
ly faced with the fact that their
daughter, Charlotte, is living by val-
ues altogether different from the val-
ues they have outwardly accepted for
themselves. The values by whichthey, well-intentioned parents as theyare, believe they .are living are notthe values by which they are making
the more important choices of theirlives. Charlotte's rejection of a young
man of high ideals, but modest income,presents the immediate cause of fac-ing up to the direction life is takingin this family where comfort and se-curity have become the determining
forces.
On the other hand, Phil their son,younger than Charlotte, is still firedwith the idealism that is natural to ayouth in his teens.
Mr. Ware is a prosperous businessman. He considers himself a Christ-ian and a generous contributor to hischurch. However, he carefully guardsagainst any inroads upon his time andmoney lest too little be left for thepleasures he and his family enjoy.
There are many challenges whichshake the very foundations uponwhich Stephen Ware has been build-ing his life. Then in rapid successiona series of dramatic events emergefrom the relationships of this familythat cause Stephen and his wife to

make a complete rededication of theirlives to the higher values. which allalong they had recognized, but couldnot quite accept for themselves.
At the end of the picture Stephencan pray very honestly and very

earnestly, "Lord, we thank You forthe joy of giving. Help us to knowYour will, and to have the courage todo it."
It is a very worthwhile picture,from which any Christian will deriverich blessings and encouragement forliving.

PINEY CREEK 4-H CLUB

The Piney Creek 4-H Club washeld at the home of the Gunthers onJan. 27, 1954. The meeting was open-ed by the pledge. The minutes wereread and the dues collected to whichwe named our projects. We decidedto put up a sign to welcome peopleinto Taneytown. Sandra Koons andVeronica Forney are to arrange thelettering and Eddie Koons and Don-ald Gunther are to make the sign. Mr.DeVille said he would paint the signfor us.
Donald Gunther volunteered to goto Baltimore to visit the FertilizerPlant with our local leader.
The meeting was then adjourned bythe president, David Gunther.
After the meeting we had a demon-stration on rebrushing a motor by

Eddie Koons and Donald Gunther.
SANDRA KOONS, Sec.
 o -

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR'S 73rd
ANNIVERSARY

On Feb. 2, 1881, an informal gath-ering of boys and girls met in thechurch parsonage of Dr. Francis E.Clark and wife, who lived in Portland,Maine, serving the Williston Congre-gational Church at that time, to or-ganize the "Pioneer Youth Movement,Christian Endeavor". C. E. being thefirst spiritual organization for youngpeople in the church, also first inter-de-nominational group. It rapidly spreadfrom one church to another, in all Pro-testant denominations, in all parts ofthe world. The four cardinal principleson which it was founded are: (1) Con-fession of Christ; (2) Service forChrist; (3) Loyalty to Christ Church;(4) Fellowship with all of Christ'speople.
Many youth groups seem to com-pete only with the church of whichthey are a part, but the motto ofChristian Endeavor is, "For Christand the ChUrch", meaning the churchuniversal.
"So Send I You" is the ChristianEndeavor theme for the celebratedweek. It is being observed by thous-ands of churches throughout NorthAmerica. Greetings have been receiv-ed from countries around the world

including England, Holland, Germany,Australia, Lebanon, Syria; Nicaragua
and Hawaii, which have thousands ofsocieties.
Dr. Daniel A. Poling, of Philadel-phia, is President of the World'sChristian Endeavor Union.
Dr. Ernest R. Bryan of Washing-ton, is President of International So-ciety of Christian Endeavor. Mr.Warren P. E. Smith, Frederick, isPresident of the Md. State Union andMr. Roger Boone, Uniontown, is pres-ident of Carroll Co. C. E. Union.
Carroll County C. E. Union willmark the Birthday observance with abanquet at the "First Church of God",at Westminster, on Thursday, Feb.11, at 7 p. m. All Endeavorers and

former Endeavorers are invited. Se-
cure reservations by writing or call-ing, Miss Mabel R. Albert, Westmin-
ster at once. A turkey dinner has been
arranged, with a movie on "Evangel-
ism" later in the evening, and garhes.
Come out and enjoy a Christian fel-
lowship.

Mrs. Roy Kiser, State C. E. Mem-
bership Director, announces the
Mobilization of International Sub-
scriptions are progressing nicely, (but
need many more).

Christian Endeavor in Md. com-
prises Baltimore City, Washington,Carroll, Frederick and Montgomerycounties. Send your International
Membership subscriptions to 1221 E.Broad St., Columbus 5, Ohio, before
Feb. 28, while the amount is doubledby a friend, and the Md. Union re-ceives a nice percentage for Stateand County C. E. work.

Mr. and Mrs. Mehrl Crumbacker, of
Keymar, spent Saturday afternoon in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Adkins
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Adkins and
daughter, of McKinstry.

COMMUNITY LOCALS
(Continued from first page)

Mr. and Mrs. William Gehring, ofMt. Washington, Baltimore, spent afew days with Mr. and Mrs. A. H.Carpenter.

Mrs. John Leister was among theguests at the 50th wedding anniver-sary of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cash-man, at Frizellburg.

The Fire Company was called outSaturday to Bruceville and earlyThursday morning to a chimney fireat Mr. George Gunther's.
Miss Catherine Hill returned toMorgan State College, today, (Thurs-day) after spending the semestervacation with her parents, Mr. andMrs, Clotworthy Hill.

Mrs. Lula Buckey Clemson, Arling-ton, Va., attended the funeral of E.0. Cash, this week, and spent a fewdays with relatives, Mrs. Emma Sna-der and Mrs. S. C. Reaver.
Mrs. Nick A. Danatelli, daughter ofMr. and Mrs. F. E. Shaum, 12 MiddleStreet is convalescing at her home inHanover, Pa., after being a patient at %Hanover General Hospital where sheunderwent surgery.

Mrs. Andrew Bigham, Catonsville,is spending from Wednesday untilSunday at the home of her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Norville P. Shoemaker.Mr. Bigham will spend the week endat the Shoemakers.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Derr and Mr.and Mrs. L. C. Smith left this morn-ing (Thursday) for Florida. Theywill visit St. Petersburg, Tampa,Lake Alfred and other places, andwill be gone about three weeks.
Mrs. Joseph Brooks visited herbrother, Mr. Oscar Strawsburg, ofUnion Bridge, at the Maryland Gen-eral Hospital, Baltimore, on Wed-nesday. Mr. Strawsburg had an oper-ation, but expected to go home verysoan.

• 
On Sunday Mrs. Harry Baumgard-ner, Winchester, Va. was taken toMemorial Hospital, Winchester. Shewas operated on Wednesday of thisweek. Mrs. Baumgardner is thedaughter-in-law of Mrs. Claude Derr,Taneytown.

Pfc. Charles Frock is spending a30 day furlough with his wife. Chas.has been stationed at Big Delta,Alaska for the past five months. Heleft there by plane on Sunday, ar-riving in Nashville, Tenn., and on toTaneytown on Wednesday. He ex-pects to return to Big Delta. He saysit is pretty lonesome up there.
The Keysville • Evan. LutheranMissionary Society will meet Tues-day evening, Feb. 9th at 7:30 o'clockwith Mrs. Carlton Flemming andMrs. Carroll Wilhide, leaders. Thetopic for discussion is "Lutherans inSoutheast Asia." The quarterly in-observed at this meeting. Those inobserved at this meetng. Those incharge of specials are Mrs. GilbertStine and Mrs. Chas. Cluts.
The program of the Mite Society.of Trinity Lutheran church, on Wed-nesday evening, was: piano solo byBonnie Bair; two vopal selections,"Let the rest of the world go by"and "Were you there when theycrucified my God" by Miss EleanorBaker, of Union Bridge, accompanistMiss Hazel Hess; reading by Mrs.Marie Wagaman, and piano solo Peg-gy Kiser. The committee for the pro-gram for March is Mrs. Cleve Le-Gore, Mrs. John Leister, Mrs. Ed-ward Morelock and Mrs. LutherLuokenbaugh. This meeting will beafter the Lenten service. Mrs. PaulineVaugh joined the society.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincerethanks to all our friends and neigh-bors for the reception given in ourhonor. Also the lovely gifts. Such asend off will never be forgotten.
MR. & MRS. FREDERICK I.
RAYCOB.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to express sincere thanks andappreciation to my many friends, rela-tives and neighbors for their kindnessshown pie with candy, cards, fruit,flowers and visits while I was a pa-tient ai the Annie M. Warner Hospi-tal,. Gettysburg, Pa., and since myreturn home.
HERBERT SMITH,

Littlestown, Pa.

MEETING CONCERNING YOUTH

Commendation, advice and backing,all in small quantities, but deeply ap-preciated,have been received as resultsof our Editorials in the Carroll Rec-ord. We would like to see some actionby the town officials and communityleaders.
Monday February 8, at 7:30 p. m.,in the High School Gym, a panel con-sisting of representatives of the home,church, school, service clubs, andyouth are going to discuss whetheror not our community institutions aredoing their best to help teenagers. Ifyou are interested in the youth-youryouth-we sincerely urge you to bepresent and voice your thoughts atthis meeting.

MELVIN BOWLING.
MERRITT COPENHAVER.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS FOR CAS

The 25th annual meeting of theCarroll County Children's Aid Socie-ty will be held on MondaY, Feb. 8, at2 p. m., in the Methodist Church par-lor. Election of officers and BoardMembers for the years 1954-1955 willbe held. All members are urged toattend this important meeting.
Tues., Feb. 2, Mrs. R. HowardReichard, Mrs. Alan Wagaman. Mrs.David Reedy and Mrs. Jno. P. Brooks,Co. Executive, attended the 43rd an-nual meeting of the Maryland Chil-

dren's Aid Society at the Hotel Staf-ford, Baltimore. New officers and
members of the Central Board of
Managers were elected. Mrs. Reichard
and Mrs. Reedy will represent the
Carroll County Children's Aid Socie-
ty and the Board of Managers.
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SPECIAL NOTICES
THIS COLUMN Is specially for Wants,

Lost, Found, Short Announcements, Per-
sonal Property for sale, etc.
CASH IN ADVANCE payments are de-

sired in all cases.
REAL ESTATE for gale, Two Cents

each word. Minimum charge, 50 Cents.
SMALL ADVERTISEMENTS will be in-

serted under this heading at One Cent a

word each week, counting name and ad-

dress of advertiser--two initials or a date,
•eotInted as one word. Minimum charge,

25 rests.

STOCK BULLS and Cows, loaned

to reliable farmers.-Harold S.

Mehring. 7-15-ti

FRYERS-Any size from 2 to 5

lbs. alive, or we will dress on order.

Frozen Fryers on hand at all times.

-Ted Jester. Phone Taneytown 5011.
1-2-ti

FOR SALE-Frigidaire Electric

Range. Used as demonstrator, carries

new guarantee. $10. down and $6.50

per month.-The Potomac Edison Co.,
Taneytown. 2-4-tf

FOR SALE-New unused Model 70
International Harvester Freezer, 7.2
cubic feet $175. And Marlin over and

under 12-gauge shot gun with car-

rying case, used very little. $79.50.-
Miller's General Store. Phone Tan-
eytown 3516.

PIGS FOR SALE.-C. S. Brawner,
near Keysville. Phone Taneytown

3776.

FOR SALE-Philco Refrigerator in
excellent condition. Apply-405 E.
Balto St., Taneytown, Md.

FOR SALE-Ladies Tan Gabardine
Suit, size 12 in good condition. Ap-
ply-The Carroll Record Office.

FOR SALE-Refrigerator, Frigid-
aire 6 ft., completely reconditioned
and guaranteed. $65., $10. down and

$5. per month.-The Potomac Edison
Co., Taneytown. 2-4-tf

FOR SALE-Set of double drain
Tubs on stand with casters-Ted Jes-
ter. Phone 5011. 2-4-2t

BAKE SALE will be held in Fire-
men's Hall on Friday, Feb. 26 at 4 p.
in., by Ruth Shoemaker's S. S. Class
of Grace E & R Church.

2-4 & 18 & 25

NOTICE-Dial 3483 for your Sand,
Stone, Blocks and General Hauling.
Fertilizer and Lime.-Thurston Put-
man. 7-21-tf

AVON COSMETICS has opening
for mature woman in Westminster to
serve Avon customers. Opportunity to
earn $2 and more per hour in pleas-
ant, dignified work, no experience
needed. Write Miss Lein, 4701 Bel-
wood Green, Baltimore, 27,.

2-4-2t

• FOR SALE-Frigidaire Automatic
Washer, completely reconditioned.
Carries new guarantee. Free Home
Trial. $10. down and $9. per month.-
The Potomac Edison Co., Taneytown.

2-4-tf

WANTED-Plumbers helper. Ap-
ply-Wantz Bros., Inc., Taneytown,
Md. 2-4-2t

HOUSE FOR SALE-New six-
room Bungalow, oil heat, colored bath,
modern kitchen, hardwood floor, ce-
ment basement, lot 75x150 on Fair-
ground Ave., and Second St., in Tan-
eytown, Md. Apply-Wantz Bros.,
Inc., Taneytown, Md. 2-4-ti

FOR SALE-We have a few ca-
pons left. Will sell alive or will
dress.-Carl B. Haines & Son. Phone
3181.

FOR SALE-Steer Beef .-Roland
Rodkey, near Baust church.

FOR SALE-Crushed Stone, Sand,
Wood and Fertilizer and General
Hauling.-Marlin. Fair. Phone 5181.

2-4-13t

FOOD SALE-Saturday, Feb. 13,
beginning at 10 a. m. at Firemen's
Building. Sponsored by Trinity Mis-
sion Circle, Lutheran church. Home-
made candy, cakes, pies, sandwiches,
scup, etc. Please bring container for
soup. 2-4-2t

FOR SALE-Property
Md. Apply to-Ralph
Detour, Md.

in Detour,
Weybright,

2-4-2t

LOST-Black, white and brown
Beagle and blue tick rabbit dog. No
collar.-Glenn Reifanider, Keymar,
Md. Phone Taneytown 49'32. 2-4-3t

CORN GAME Fri. evening, Feb.
19, 7:30 p. m., in the Fire Hall,
Rocky Ridge. Price, lc per game.
Benefit of Rocky Ridge Fire Co.

2-4-2t

WANTED-50 Fifty, Good Type
Springers.-Harold Mehring. Phone 
C 

iarn les --Taneytown 4792. 
091 Taneytown. 1-28-ti P - • 11. .7-ti

CHURCH NOTICES
This column is for the free use of all

churches, for a brief announcement of
services. Please do not elaborate. It is
always understood that the public is in-
vited to services.
Churches are especially given free use

of our Church Notice Column, for brief
notices concerning regular or special ser-
vices.

St. Joseph's Church, Frederick St.,
tev. Charles J. Walker, Pastor. Sun-

day Masses; 8 o'clock (High) 10:15
Low Mass. Week Day Masses, 6:30
o'clock, except Saturdays, 7:30. Con-
fessions; Saturdays, 4 to 5-7 to 8;
Sundays Holy Days and first Fri-
days before the Masses. First Fri-
days; Mass at 6:30 and Benediction.
Holy Days, Masses at 6 and 8 o'cleck.
Baptisms on Sunday, at 11:30
Cciock.

Trinity Lutheran Church, Taney-
town. Rev. Glenn L. Stahl, Pastor.-
Sunday School, at 9 a. m.; Worship
Service at 10 a. in; Luther League,
6:30 p. m.

Walnut Grove Duntard Brethren
Church at Kump's-Sunday School, at
9:30 A. M.; Preaching, 10:30 A. M.-
Birnie Shriner. Minister.

Emmanuel (Baust) E. & R. Church
Rev. M. S. Reifsnyder, Pastor-S.
S., 9:30 a. m.; W. S., 10:30 a. in

St. Paul's Lutheran Church, (Har-
ney)-9:00 a. in., Worship and Ser-
mon; 10:00 a. in., Sunday School.
Mt. Joy Lutheran Church-9:30 a.

in., Sunday School; 10:30 a. in, Wor-
ship and Sermon. Chas. E. Held,
Pastor.

Uniontown Lutheran Parish. Don-
ald Warrenfeltz, Pastor. Baust-
Worship, 9:30 a. in.; S. S., 10:30 a. in.

St. Paul's-S. S., 9:45 a. in.; Wor-
ship, 11 a. in.

Mt. Union-S. S., 9:30 a. m.;
St. Luke (Winter's)-S. S., 10 a.

m.; Worship, 11 a. in.
Note: These churches will partici-

pate in the Lutheran Preaching Mis-
sion, Feb. 14-17.

Church of Goi. Uniontown Circuit.
Rev. John H. Uoch, Pastor. Union-
town-S. S., 9:30 a. in., Mr. Herbert
Ecker, Supt. Preaching service, 10:30
a. in.; Evening Service, 7:30 p. in.
The Gideon Organization of Carroll
Co., will conduct the entire service.
Prayer Meeting on Wednesday eve-
ning, 7:30 p. in. Leader: Mrs. Hilda
Heltibridle.

Wakefield-Preaching Service, 9:00
a. in.; Sunday School, 10:15 a. in. Mr.
Charles Hahn, Supt. Prayer Meeting

CMICKS! CHICKS! CHICKS!-We
are able to supply you with Hall
Brothers Pollorum Clean Hatchery
Chicks and Maryland Chick Hatchery
Good Chicks from Well Breeders. Gat
our prices for successful and profit-
We Layers and meat-produciag
Birds.- -Tanerown Grain & Supply
Co. 2-15-tf

SPECIAL NOTICE-Barber Shop
open daily 9 a. in. to 10 p. in. Opposite
K. Frock Store, Taneytown and Lit-
tlestown Road-J. Salley. 9-26-ti

GETTING MARRIED! Come in and
see our wide selection of wedding in-
vitations, Reception Cards, Thank You
Cards, Marriage and engagement an-
nouncements napkins, etc.-The Car-
roll Record Co. 4-17-tf

FOR SALE-New and used Type-
writers and Adding Machines, Rib-
bons and Carbon Paper. Also Ma-
chines for rent.-Charles L. Stone-
s.fer, Representative o! Remington
Rr.nd. Inc. 5-9-tf

FOR SALE-Fully Reconditioned
and guaranteed Frigidali e Automatic
Washer.-The Potomac Edison Co.,
Taneytown. 7-17-tf

LADIES-Do you want healthy
luxurious Potted Plants for the win-
ter? Use B. C. A. (Bacterial Com-
post Activator) a plant culture teem-
mg with Soil Bacteria. 50c per lb.
will take care of all of your indoor
rowers, all winter. Many other us-
e:3: Come in and ask about it--The
R.eindollar Company, Phone Taney-
town 3303. 12-1-tf

NOTICE-Dial 3483 for your Sand,
Stone, Blocks and General Hauling.-
Thurston P.atman. 7-21-ti
-- -
SALESMEN'S ORDER BOOKS are

supplied by The Carroll Record from
the manufacturers, at standard prices.
About six weeks are required for fill-
ing such orders. 2-20-tf

FOR SALE-125 Bales good Tim-
othy Hay. Phone 4481 or 4651 Copen-
-haver Bros. 1-28-4t

FOUR ROOMS for rent, hot and
cold water, Garage. No children. Ap-
ply at-Carroll Record Office.

1-28-2t

THE TANEYTOWN PRODUCE
will be open Monday, Tuesday, Wed-
nesday, Thursday and Saturday, 8 to
5 p. in. Phone 4481 Copenhaver Bros.

1-28-4t

500 CARD PARTY-Every Friday
night in Harney Theatre. S p.
Sponsored by Harney B. B. Club and
Harney Fire Co. • 11-26-18t

SPECIAL LOW PRICES on Equip-
ment and Machines from Pa. Farm
Show. Water bowls, stanchions, milk-
ers, milk coolers, paint, etc.-Phone
Union Bridge 4403. John Roop. Lin
-wood. 12-1-tf

YOUR OWN BUSINESS. Will set
you up in a sound one-man business
without investment, selling Watkins
Nationally Advertised household and
farm necessities in Carroll County. In-
come of $5,000 and more possible first
year. Experience not necessary. Car
or light truck needed to service cus-
tomers. Operate from your home.
Write Watkins Co., Box No. 367R,
Dept. MR, Newark, N. J. 4-21-3t

PAPER HANGING and all othar
:otos of interior decoratirg including
lasts Repairs. Call Ralph David-

ion for a look at latest Wall Paper

BABY CHICKS.-New Hampshire
and Rock Ramp, cross, each week.
All state blood tested.-Stonesifer's
Hatchery, Keymar, Phone Taneytown
4931. 7-2-tf

IF YOU LIKE a clean town, do
your part, have your garbage and
trash collected regularly.-Water B.
Benctioff, Garbage Collector, P. 0.

Taneytown 11-14-ti

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY offers
$30 to $50 weekly spare time-$100
or More full time. Man appointed now
can work into district supervisor
position paying $11,000 per year and
,up. Product well advertised and ac-
cepted liquid fertilizer hacked by
written guarantee. Little traveling-
home nights-but car is essential.
Write to-"Na-Churs" 210W Monroe
Street, Marion Ohio. 1-21-3t

FIVE ROOM APARTMENT with
bath and oil heat for rent in Taney-
town. Apply 'by writing--Box X, Tan-
eytown. 1-21-ti

DEAD ANIMALS removed prompt-
ly. Hides, Grease and Bones.-Phone
Leidy Westminster 259 or John Wolf,
Taneytown 4821. 1-2-ti

500 CARD PARTY will be held
every Monday night at VFW Monoc-
acy Valley Post Home 6918 in Har-
ney, Md. 8-7-tf

FOR SALE-Electric Range, pre- BE PREPARED-For the unex-

viously used as demonstrator, fully pected. Let us insure you adequate-

guaranteed-The Potomac Edison Co„ ly.-Percy M. Burke, 231 T1 Main St.,

'Taneytown. 5-17-ti Westminster, Md. Tele. 1120. 4-15-ti

and Bible Study on Friday evening,
8 p. m.

Frizellburg-Sunday School, 10 a.
in. Mr. Howard Carr, Supt. Prayer
Meeting and Bible Study on Thursday
evening, 8 p.

Mayberry-S. S., 11:15 a. in. Mr.
William Lawyer, Supt.

Jehovah's Witnesses, Taneytown,
'Kingdom Hall, 84 York St., Taney-
town. Sunday 9:30 a. in., the Watch-
tower study "Keeping a Clean Organ-
ization of Talkers", 3 p. in., a dis-
course "Does God Take Sides?" Tues-
day 8 p. in., the study in the "New
Heavens and a New Earth" Bible Aid.
Thursday 7:30 p. in. the Theocratic
Ministry School using the "New World
Translation of the Hebrew Scrip-
tures" and the Service meeting. All
people wanting to know the truth are
welcome, no collection.

Taneytown Evan. United Brethren
Charge. Rev. A. W. Garvin, Pastor.
Taneytown-S. S., 9:30 a. in.; Wor-
ship, 10:30 a. in., with the Rev. Floyd
Ankerberg, of Chicago, Youth for
Christ International Regional Vice-
President, will be the messenger; Sr.
C. E., 6:30 p. "Sing-spirational"
service, 7:30 p. in. witlf the Rev.
Floyd Ankerberg as the messenger.
Wed., 7:30 p. m., Bible Study; Thurs.,
7:30 p. m.; Youth Choir practice.

Barts-Ladies' Aid will meet at the
church on this Saturday evening at
7:30 p. in., and an outstanding picture
will be shown, "The Power of God,"
is the title.
Harney-Worship, 9 a. in.; °Ladies'

Aid will meet on Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Strickhouser.

Piney Creek Church of The Breth-
ren. Rev. M. A. Jacobs, Pastor.-
9:30 a. in., Sunday School; 10:30 A.
M. Worship. Sermon, "Words That
Were Almost Lost."

Grace Evangelical & Reformed
Church Charge. Rev. Morgan An-
dreas, Minister. Keysville-No Lord's
Day Worship and Sunday Church
School scheduled. Tuesday, 7:30 p. in.,
Showing the denominational film,
"The Hidden Heart."

Taneytown-9:15 a. in., Sunday
Church School Classes meet for wor-
ship and study. 10:30 a. in: The Lord's
Day Worship with the Cub Scouts at-
tending in a body. 6:30 p. m. C. E.
meeting in charge of Delmont Koons.
7:30 p. in, Showing of the denomina-
tional film, "The Hidden Heart". Mon-
day at 7:30 p. in. the monthly meet-
ing of the Churchmen's Brotherhood.
Thursday at 7 p. m. Carroll County C.
E. banquet in Westminster. 7:30 p.
Monthly Meeting of the Sunday
Church School officers and teachers.
Friday at 9:30 a. in. the minister will
have charge of the morning devotions
over WTTR.

Presbyterian Church. Rev. Gideon
E. Galambos, Minister. Piney Creek
-9:30 a. in. Worship Service; 10:30
at in. S. Ch. S.
Emmitsburg-10:00 a. in., S. Ch.

S.; 11 a. m., Worship service.
Taneytown-10 a. m., S. Ch. S.;

7:30 p. in., Worship Service.

MARCH OF DIMES CARD PARTY
BIG SUCCESS

The annual P.-T. A. March of
Dimes card party held at the Taney-
town Elementary School on Jan. 28,
was a great success both financially
and socially. With 58 tables in play,
a pleasant evening was enjoyed by
all with a majority taking home one
of the more than 100 prizes donated
by parents and merchants. Receipts
from the sale of card party tickets
which went to the March of Dimes
totaled $181.50. Receipts from the
sale of refreshments amounted to
$132.27. This amount remains with
the P.-T. A. Thanks are due all of
those who contributed in any way to
making the party such a success.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Parent-Teachers Association will be
held on Tuesday night, Feb. 16 at 8
o'clock. The program which is spon-
sored by the school Parent Study
Group will include a panel discus-
sion of the topic, "What are our
responsibilities to our children?"
Members of the panel are Mrs. Rob-
ert Clingan, Rev. Morgan Andreas,
Dr. Walton Stevens, Mr. Samuel
Breth and Mr. Frank Wargny.
Teachers will be in rooms for parent-
teacher conferences from 7:30 until
7:55. Parents are asked to please be
prompt in stopping conferences at
7:55.

Salesman: "I represent the-Moun-
tain Woolen Mills, lady. Would you
be interested in some coarse yarns?"
Gran'ma: "I shore would, stranger.

Set down and tell me a couple."

MONTHLY MEETING OF WILL-
ING WORKERS CLASS
- -

The Willing Workers Class of the
E. U. B. church held their monthly
meeting at the home of their teacher,
Mrs. Flickinger. Our president, Doris
Moffitt called the meeting to order.
The group sang as an opening num-
ber "The Light of the World" fol-
lowed by the scripture, St. John l.:1-
14. The secretary's report was read
and approved. We then had a report
from our treasurer. A business dis-
cussion followed. It was decided. to
hold the next meeting at Jeanette
Brownfield's. The meeting closed with
the singing of "Onward 'Christian
Soldiers" and the praying of the
"Lord's Prayer."

Delicious refreshments were served
by our hostess.

LODGE OFFICERS INSTALLED
-

At the regular meeting last Thurs-
day evening of Taney Lodge No. 28,
I. 0. 0. F., the Officers for the current
term were installed. The installing
staff was from Manchester, Md., and
were composed of the following: Dis-
trict Deputy, Harvey Nott, James
Parrish, Wesley Monath, Howard
Pickett and John C. Dahlgren, Jr.
The officers installed were: N. G.,

Mervin Conover; R. S., Walter Hilter-
brick; L. S., Grier Keilholtz; V. G.,
Hubert Null; R. S., Percy Bollinger;
L. S., Carroll Hahn; Sec'y, Norman
Devilbiss; Treas., Birnie Staley; Fin.
Sec'y, Charles F. Cashman; Ward,
David Miller; Chap., Wm. F. Corbin,
Jr.; Guard, Wm. C. N. Myers; Trus-
tees, Walter Hilterbrick, David Miller
and Percy. Bollinger.

Bro. U. H. Bowers, a charter mem-
ber, was designated Financial Secre-
tary Emeritus for 47 years of con-
tinuous faithful service, by vote of
lodge.

After the installation a number of
the local members and visitors spoke
briefly and informally, and after the
meeting adjorned, refreshments were
served.

GOLDEN RULE CLASS MEETS

The Golden Rule Class of Grace E.
& R. church met at the home of Mrs.
Jacob Stambaugh, Tuesday evening,
Feb. 2, at 7:30 p. in. The meeting
opened by singing Love Divine all
Love Excelling and Faith of Our
Fathers. The Scripture from St.
Matt. 7:1-8 was read and prayer by
Ruth Shoemaker. Several poems were
read by Ruth Shoemaker and Kaye
Mohney. The class sang the class
song which had been written by Mrs.
Rose Overholtzer a devoted member.
The business meeting was in charge

of Mrs. Mohney, President. Minutes
of last meeting were read and approv-
ed. Treasurer's report was given.
Roll-call with eleven members and 1
visitor present. Birthday dues of
$3.00 were collected for February.
Business consisted of discussion of
projects and class will sponsor flow-
ers in the altar vases one Sunday in
February, variety show will be post-
poned indefinitely and bake sale will
be discussed in the future. Class will
assist with bake sale held by Ruth
Shoemaker's class on Feb. 26th.
The social period was in form of

birthday party for Mrs. Kaye Moh-
ney who was celebrating her birthday
the following day. She blew out light-
ed candles on her birthday cake baked
by Mrs. Stambaugh. Several games
were played and prizes won by Ruth
Sulcer, Emma Rodgers, and Kaye
Mohney. Mrs. Mohney received a
sweet pea corsage for a birthday gift.
Refreshments were served in keep-

ing with the Valentine and birthday
spirit.
--o-

RICHARD SUTCLIFFE ELECTED
TO IMPORTANT POSITION

Richard Sutcliffe, assistant editor
of The Lutheran, weekly news maga-
zine of the United Lutheran Church
in America, has been elected Asso-
ciate Director of the Department of
Press, Radio and Television of the
United Lutheran Church in America.
He will assume his new duties Feb.
15, in New York City.
Mr. Sutcliffe, graduate of Taney-

town High Scthool in 1935 and son of
Mrs. and the late Rev. Alfred T. Sut-
cliffe (pastor of 'Trinity Lutheran
Church, Taneytown from 1928-1945)
is currently producer-commentator of
"Church World News" a 15-minute
summary of news of churches of all
faiths which is broadcast weekly in
Philadelphia, Des Moines (Iowa),
Austin (Tex.) and Columbia, (S. C.).
The program has won top awards in
1952 and 1953 from the National
Couhcil of Churches for "effective
communication of the news of the
world in the field of religion."

NEW and BETTER
for

Beacon
Complete -,---=TTT- _
Starter 

. _
especially for replacement chicks

Improved

New and richer in growth and health factors. Genuine high

potency Cod Liver Oil improves feeding value ... reduces

dustiness ... increases palatability.

Improved

New vitamin-compatible minerals. These new minerals in

Beacon Feeds do not attack Vitamins A, D, and E.

Improved

The new 1954 Beacon Complete Starter is the result of

extensive experimental work at Beacon Poultry Research

Farm. Start now with Beacon... for TOP results.

THE REINDOLLAR Co.
Taneytown, Maryland

Fresh Fia.

4 GREEN BEANS Valentlne 2 lbs
GOLDEN CORN
SWEET POTATOES u.Gso.,:id. 3

4

4

4

irtirtAN
L. rut Itio

Our Markets are
because most people
modern markets, rece
know that what they
please and always be
the utmost in value for
Asco Marches on - •

spreading everywhere
like to shop in clean,
lye courteous service,
buy is guaranteed to
sure they are getting
their money.
and we thank you.

Bette 't°9ress
Marc of

More

7cSo nCv eOn e n

r F"d trollies

r
t 

More people f

IDEAL FANCY FLORIDA

Grapefruit
Sections
2 c16a-nosz 27c

4 IDEAL FANCY, HOME-STYLE

4 Apple Sauce
4 IDEAL RED BAND

I Fancy  Peas 
4 TRY ASCO COFFEE AND
1 YOU'LL NEVER CHANGE!
; Be smart - - - try one of our three famous blends

of fine coffee - - - find the one just right for you.
A You'll agree that our exclusive "heat-fle roasting
7 method gives you the finest, richest coffee flavor

and you make a saving of up to 14c a pound.

WIN-CREST

4 
COFFEE

C Win-Crest is a
lighter - bodied
blend with a
vigorous coffee
taste.

1 ASCO COFFEE
, Rich, full-bodied and satisfying. No wonder it OtAtSe! LS Al
Nrevery other coffee. Ty it - -- you'll never change. '

I Ideal Vac. Packed Collea :± SI:,
N

4 
4  Ideal Instant Coffee 2-oz j L: r 55C

Glenwood Strawberry, Apple, 12-cz i gli
c4 JELLIES Raspberry, Grape and C:ierry

;
i LOUELLA MILK 

!4

Homogenized
Enriched 

29c131 nbs : 4Ic
Princess Enriched

MARGARINE Golden 's

44 ta" 51c
!LOUELLA BUTTER 

The P

, 
T Winnerriz e 1411;LOUE$ 75

.,  
it Save Up to Sc a Loaf! Get Enriched

i SUPREME BREADfrs STILL ONLY
4

4 15
4 Why Pay More? Dated End4 Seal shows the day.4
LOUELLA BUTTER BREAD White or Whole Wheat loaf 25c

4 On a diet? Get Supreme Protein Bread leaf 25c
4 Va. Lee Chocolate Sundae Layer Cakes ea 79c

16-cansoz 35.
2 16-oz 35.

cans

44 Crisp Calif. rcelscrg

LETTUCE

C a large
sliced
loaf

ANNIVERSARY SALE OF FRESH VEGETABLES AND FRUIT

2 large 194C
heads

Fancy Selected

ES
ctns 33c

Fresh Fla. 6 ears
Its

1, Fresh Kale 2 Pkgs 33c I Large Cacumbers 2 for 19c
Crisp Radishes 2 Pkgs 19c D'Anjou Pears 2 lbs 25c

33c
45c
25c

Large4 t o r 2 Juicy9 c sizeia.) 5 for 29c41 Grapefruit 
4 Extra Special! Seabrook Farms
EXTRA FANCY PEAS 2 1O-oz

4 Birdseye or Ideal Franch Fred Patoes 29-0. pkss 29c
4 Save our Sales Checks and Get FREE S-ORTS EQUIPMENT

4 for any orgznizzd Athletic Grzup. Ask fcr details

Skinless Frankfurts
Midget BRAUNSCHWEIGER,.

Haddock Fillets

43c lb.
10 oz. ea. 35c

45c lb.

Fancy Pollock Fillets lb. 25c Fancy Perch Fillets 39c lb.

Fancy Cleaned TROUT 55c lb.

Cleaned Whitings 19c lb.

Lean Smoked Picnics 49c lb.
Fresh Killed FRYERS. Dressed and Drawn

Longhorn CHEESE

50 lb. POTATOES
Crab Meat white .79 can
OYSTERS Select .99 pt.

CHIP BEEF

59c lb

.59 lb.

$1.39
Claw 69c Can

Standards .89 pt.
.39 % lb.

2-4-3t Prices Effectve Feb. 3-4-5, 1954. Quantity Rights Reserved.
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Congratulations and Best Wishes

•

to the

FIRST NITIONIL BANK
on its Improved Banking Facilities

Congratulations

and

Best Wishes

from

Geo. L. Harner
Heating and Plumbing

Congratulations

to the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

from

Myers Refrigeration
Westminster, Md.

YORK

Air Conditioning

Compliments and

Best Wishes

for

Success from

E. E. StuIler

BUILDER

STRUCTURAL RESIDENTIAL

Congratulations

and

Best Wishes

from

Zicas

Business Furniture and Equipment

Baltimore

to the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Congratulations

and

Good Wishes

from

Taneytown Grain &Supply Co.

Grain, Feed, Coal, Fertilizer, and Building Material

Congratulations

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

From

Ilittagr Brttbor,6
52 Frederick St.

Hanover, Pa.

Custom Made Draperies

Phone 5370

Congratulations

and

Best Wishes

to the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Mid-Town Electric
Taneytown, Md.

9
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international Uniform
Sunday School Lessons

BY DR. KERNE J. FOREMAN

Scripture: John 6.
Devotional Reading: Galatians 1:15-21.

The Living Bread
Lesson for February 7, 1954

STRANGERS to the Christian

religion are always somewhat

astonished at its central and most

solemn act of worship. It is noth-

ing else than taking a morsel of

bread and a sip of wine. Such sim-

plicity is not to be expected. In

fact, some churches decorate the

simplicity with all manner of ritual

till the simple act at its center

is almost smothered out of sight.

But it is always

there, the simple
piece of bread.
Pitiful to relate,
theologians and
whole churches
have come to
blows over the pre-
cise meaning of
the sacrament we
call Communion,
but whatever be
the differences, all Dr. Foreman

Christians agree that the reason

we do this is because Jesus di-

rected it. We also all agree that

in this simple act Christ is present.

With a divine humility he wished

to be remembered in the "break-

ing of the bread."
* • •

Life's Necessity
Jesus never said, "I am the

cake that came down from heav-

en." Man can live without any

kind of cake; but not without

some kind of bread. When Jesus

lived in Galilee, the poorest man

always had bread, if nothing else,

for his one meal a day. (In Pal-

estine to this day one may see
a working-man at noon crouching
in a bit of shade munching on

his black bread.) When Jesus

called himself Bread, he meant

that he cannot be "taken or left."

There is no such thing as Christi-

anity without Christ. There is no

such thing as a Christian without

Christ. .
To Be Assimilated
Marbles are filling, but they are

not food, because they can't be

digested. Bread is food because

it is absorbed into the system. In
your bones and blood, in your

nerves and skin and glands today,

are the elements you have take('

in with the bread you have eaten.

Some of it is stored up in the

fat-cells which are the body's re-

serve bank. Some of it builds up

various tissues. Some of it is ex-

pended in energy of living. The

bread has, ceased to exist, as

bread, it does you good only be-

cause it has been assimilated, it

has become a part of your muscle

and brain. So Christ intends that

he shall be assimilated by the

Christian. It is true a Christian

cannot exist without Christ; but

we must think what that means.

Christ in a picture on the wall is

only a picture. Christ as a defini-

tion in a catechism is only a defi-

nition. Christ as a half-understood

phrase in a Creed is still only a

dim and perhaps meaningless

name. Christ as a historical per-

son is a figure in history, no more.

It is only the assimilated Christ,
Christ taken into your system,

Christ a part of you, that is vital

in your day's living. How does

this take place? First of all by

knowing him—in the Gospels, in

the New Testament, and then and

always as a living invisible Pres-

ence, the inner Christ who takes

the wheel of your will. Bread has

to be eaten to be of use. Christ

must be willingly taken if he

lives within.
• • •

To Be Shared
As some one has said, "A crust

eaten alone is only a crust. A

crust shared may be a sacrament

of friendship." There is one fact

about the Living Bread which is

not true of ordinary bread. A loaf

from the grocery will be just as

nourishing if you eat it alone as

if you eat it in company. A loaf

stolen is as nourishing as a loaf

honestly bought. It is not so with

Christ the Bread from Heaven.

The selfish life, the life that thinks

only about its own troubles, am-

bitions, dreams and hopes, is not

one in which Christ can live. If

all you want him for is to get on

better with your own schemes, he

will do you no good. If you were

sitting in a restaurant enjoying a

good meal, and you looked out

through the window and saw in

the street, nose pressed against

the glass, a starved-looking child,

would the meal taste as good to

you afterwards? And yet church
members will sit in their com-

fortable churches, listening to ser-

mons about Jesus, standing up

and saying they believe in him,

singing about him, even taking the

Dread of Communion,—and all the

while soul-starved people are on

the outside. How' can we ever

truly have Christ in our lives if

we never try to share Him?

TANEITOWN ORGANIZATIONS
eo.,:wew • Chamber iv Commerce ine•to

en the 4th. Monday in each month in
the Municipal building, at 8:00 c Mock
Merwyn C. Fuss, Pres.; lst. Vice-Pres.
David Smith; Second Vice-Pros..
Carroll L. Wants; Secretary, Bernard
Arnold; Treasurer, Chas. R. Arno,d.

Taneytown Fire Company, meets on the
and Monday each month, at 7:30 P. M.
M the Firemen's Building. President,
Donald Tracey; Vice-Pres., Raymond
Feeser; Recording Secretary, Robert
Feeser; Financial Secretary, Stanley
Bing; Treasurer, David Smith; Trus-
tees, J. W. Garber, Wilbur F. Miller,
Jr., David Hilterbrick; Chief, Chas D
Baker.

The American Legion — nesion-Snider
Post No. 120 meets third Thursday of
each month at 8:00 P. M., in the Legion
Home. All service men welcomed.
Commander, Galen Stonesifer; Adju-
tant, Stanley W. King: Treasure's,
Robert Wants; Service Officer, Stanley
W. King.

Taneytown Rod & Gun Club meets last
Friday in each month in the Club
House. President, Howell B. Royer;
Vice-pres., Robert W. Smith; Fin.
Sec'y, Augustus Shank; Rec. Sec'y,
S. E. Remsburg; Treas., Wm. B. Hop-
kins.

All other Fraternities and organizations
are invited to use this directory, for the
public information it carries. Cost for one-
year only 31.50.

FE
INSURANCE

efaffowie
adc
Thousands of your fellow citi-

zens have found the way to

family security through Farm

Bureau Family Income protec-

tion. Don't put off what you

know you should attend to, be-

cause of mistaken ideas of cost.

Farm Bureau plans are built

so you can afford them! Get the

figures ... no obligation. Call—

J, Alfred Heltebridle
FRIZELLBURG, MARYLAND

Phone: Westminster 924W1

FARM BUREAU
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
HOME OFFICE COLUMBUS, OHIO

2r. 53eefile '8
Chiropractic Office
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Phone: Emniitsburg 117
1

HOURS BY APPOINTMEN1

11-23 -ti

PERCY M. BURKE
For all Your

INSURANCE needs

231 E. Main St.,

WESTMINSTER, MD.
Phone 1120

"Insure With Confidence"

IMIN618:80988M01816160819192808180919a391686$9180839891968MABO918tea348KiKate3113181

When in Need of

Better and More Comfortable Vision
it is suggested that you visit the Pi ofessional offices of

DR. ARTHUR G. TRACEY, Optometrist

REXALL BUILDING, HAMPSTEAD, MARYLAND

Write or telephone Hampstead 6011 for appointment

TUESDAY

9 to 12 a. m.
1 to 5 P. M.

THURSDAY

9 to 12 A. M.
1 to 5 P. M.

FRIDAY

9 to 12 A. M.
1 to 5 P. M.

SATURDAY

9 to 12 A .M.
1 to 5 P. M.
6 to 9 P. M.

CLOSED ON MONDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS ALL DAY
11-7-tf
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EXECUTORS PUBLIC SALE
— OF —

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

Pursuant to an order of the Orphans' Court of Frederick County,

passed on the 5th day of January, 1954, and by virtue of the power

contained in the last Will and Testament of Francis Ephrain Grimes,

deceased, the undersigned Executors will offer at public sale on the

premises, located in Johnsville District, Frederick Co., one and one-

tenth miles east of Ladiesburg, Maryland, about 12 miles north of
Frederick, Md., along macadamed road, on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1954,

at eleven o'clock, A. M.
All that tract or parcel of land, located as aforesaid mentioned,

containing 53 ACRES more or less and all improvements, FRAME

DWELLING HOUSE, in good condition. 26 stall cow barn, garage,

poultry house and other buildings. Excellent water. Very suitable

for small dairy farm, For further reference see deed from Emma J.

Koons, Executrix and widow to Annie L. Grimes, dated March 23, 1904,

Recorded in Liber S.T.H. No. 265 folio 440 one of the land records of

Frederick County, Md.
TERMS OF SALE-40% of the purchase price will be required on

day of sale. The balance upon ratification of the sale by The Orphans

Court of Frederick County, Md. Possession upon ratification and

payment in full. Taxes and insurance adjusted to date of sale. Con-

veyance costs including all Revenue Stamps at the expense of the

purchaser.

LULA E. GRIMES,

ROLAND C. GRIMES,

WILLIAM S. GRIMES,
EXECUTORS.

HARRY TROUT, Auctioneer

RAYMOND L. KELLY, Clerk. 1-28-2t
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Taneytown

g Firemen's Supper
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1954

TURKEY and OYSTERS
(Family Style)

Serving 2:00 P. M. ?

FIREMEN'S BUILDING

Children, 65c

Sponsored by Taneytown Volunteer Fire Company

Note: CARNIVAL date June 14 thru 19, 1954
2-4&25

Adults $1.35

• • .A.24.42444144v6,14
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Cn :..asy way to prov
.,you CAN GET

PRODUCTIOiti

Beacon's Controlled Feeding Plan adjusts to the age,
breed, seasonal requirements and production level of your
birds to help them maintain high egg production for a
longer period of time.

But don't just take our word for it. Prove it yourself
with your own flock. Separate a group of your birds. Put
them on the Beacon Controlled Feeding Plan. Keep records

of their performance ... and you'll find you get more eggs
—a better return—from the Beacon-fed birds!

4 Get started on this test now. Come in and pick up
Beacon's free feeding chart for sustained high productlos

The Reindollar Company
Taneytown, Maryland

PHONE TANEYTOWN 3303

9-24-td
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BEAUTY TREATMENT THAT GIVES

19% MORE VISIBILITY

New back-swept windshield on all 1954 Buicks

tit is the latest note in modern styling, and a big

- step-up in your view of the road ahead.

ON\

Even the price
is sensational! only 

$2291.88 *

A you look at it, you can see a lot of
what makes this new 1954 Buick

SPECIAL so sensational.

You can see the long, low, sleek and
ultra-glamorous lines that add up to

the biggest automotive styling change

in years.

You can see the remarkable new wind-

shteld with the back-swept corners—
greatest visibility improvement since
closed cars came on the market.

And of course you can see the price—
the local delivered price — which is

headline news, too.

For that, as a shopping tour will tell

you, is just a few dollars more than

those of the so-called "low-price

three."

But what you can't see is the rest of
the sensational automobile that's yours
for the low price shown here.

The spectacular power of this

SPECIAL'S brand-new V8 engine. The
honest six-passenger roominess. The
truly modern interior luxury. The
superb new handling ease: The sub-
lime comfort of Buick's famed Million

Dollar Ride—now steadied even more

by a newly developed front-end

geometry.'

Fact is, there's so much that's terrific

about this new glamor car, you ought
to drop in and give it a really thorough'

study and sampling.

That way you'll prove to yourself that

the buy—and the thrill—of the year is

Buick. Come in this week, won't you?

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

buys this
BUICK V8 

DELIVERED

LOCALLY!

1954 SPECIAL 2-Door, 6-Passenger Sedan
Mode! 48D (illustrated)

*Optioncil equipment, accessories, state and local taxes, if any,
additional. Prices may vary slightly in adjoining communities due
to shipping charges. All prices subject to change without notice.

THE W. H. DAVIS COMPANY

31 WEST MAIN STREET Phone 1207 WESTMINSTER, MARYLAND
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..Also intensely interested in local

history, he has been a constant con- 2
tributor in years past to the Carroll
county Record. .The doctor wishes there were more
people about town interested in books •
and history.

DOCTOR HONORED
•

(Continued from first page)
He took care of about 2,000 matern-

ity cases—"and only about one-half
dozen were in the hospital, " he re-
calls.
He lost only two mothers during

that entire period, and both deaths
were due to complications—delivery
was only incidental to the matter.
Modern education might be a fine

thing, but it doesn't produce the well-
rounded doctors of yesterday who had
to be "specialists in everything," ac-
cording to the doctor.
"They all depend on the hospital

and the laboratory today," notes Dr.
Benner, who believes that "they all
miss that most valuable thing, the
connection between the patient, his
family, and the family doctor."

Dr. Benner sees a direct relation-
ship in the character of today's doctor
and the flow of medical talent from
rural areas to cities.
"They all want to be near the hos-

pitals where they can be near the
laboratories and the textbooks."

Dr. Benner doesn't write prescrip-
tions, he makes up all his own.
"When you work in the country,

covering 144 square miles, you must
be ready to diagnose an ailment and
treat it on the spot.
"You can't send a patient to the

drugstore for his medicine. He would
be dead by the time he got there," he
explains.
Yesterday Dr. Benner celebrated

his seventy-seventh birthday. But he
isn't using age as a reason to curtail
his activities.

It is only that he is now convalesc-
ing from virus pneumonia that he
doesn't go out to see patients, but he
sees all who come to his home.
Dr. Benner ("quaint in every re-

spect" is what one townsman says of
him) may be mild of manner, but he
has a steel will and gigantic determ-;
ination.
He has been a leader in the com-

munity for many years. For 22 years
he was a member of the Town Coun-
cil, having served as president.
A leader -in town improvements, he

TRAVELER WILL SPEAK

Rev. Floyq Anke, berg, of Chicago,
Youth for Clirist International Re-
gional Vice-President, will speak at
the Taneytown EI:B Church, Sunday
morning, Feb. 7, at the 10:30 a. m.
and 7:30 p. tr. services. There will be
a "Sing-Spiritional" service at 7:30
p. m. Mr. Earl ShUltz will be the
leader. Rev. Ankerberg will be at
the Hampstead Youth for Christ on
Saturday evening for the 8 p m. ser-
vice.
Rev. Ankerberg was a successful

pastor in Chicago before going into

the full-time evangelistic work for
Youth for Christ. A graduate of the
Northern Baptist Seminary of Chica-
go, and has been active in music and
preaching ever since a young lad.
He has traveled in many countries

of the world in his preaching minis-
try. One of the high-lights of his ov-
erseas travel came when he was mis-
taken for a Vatican agent in Poland
and was grilled by the police for 4
hours before his release. He has ap-
peared at many rallies, missionaryfostored all the road and street pay conferences and has had servicesing, the extension of the town's water.across this country and Canada.system, the installation of storm  o ,.sewers, the clean-up drives. ! "So you lost your poor husband,His greatest achievement was in I'm so sorry. How did it happen?"leading the fight for a modern sewer- "He was keelt by a weasel."age system, a fight he has waged .Killed by a weasel? That's un-since 1919 and which has only now usual. How did it happen?"become a realization. "Driving hotr, ohil, coming to rail-In November the citizens, at long road crossing. Deedn't hear weasel!"last, voted a $500,000 bond issue with

which to build the sewerage system. ----- --  
A year ago the plan for a sewerage NOTICE TO CREDITORSsystem- was submitted to a referen- , This is to give notice that the sub- •dum vote and defeated. scriber has obtained from the Or- o•At a mass meeting on the subject, phans' Court of Carroll County, inDr. Benner was especially caustic in Maryland, letters of administration onhis oratory against the opponent of the personal estate ofthe plan. 

' MARGARET IRENE WEYBRIGHT, •Because of the lack.of a sewerage late of Carroll county, deceased. All ii—system, he said that Taneytown was 1•111 116,111/11111111113/111111141111111111 NM INIMI11111111111111i3 it: tommes011111Mpersons haying claims against the de-physically ill, with a "chronic case of ceased are warned to exhibit the same,dropsy." 
' with the vouchers thereof, legally au-He also had special 'words for those thenicated, to the subscriber,, on orwho were content to "smuggle sewage before the 30th day of August, next;into the town's storm sewers." they may otherwise by law be exclud-Dr. Benner's phenomenal memory ed from all benefits of said estate.has been of good service to the corn- Given under my hand this 21st. daytriunity. I
of January, 1954."He knows the length of pipe in — -

RALPH P. WEYBRIGHT,every water main in town. There isn't
Administrator of the estate ofa technicality he doesn't have in his

De-head," says Mrs. Wallace Yingling. Margaret Irene Weybright, De-
The town fathers are constantly ceased. f 1-28-5t

calling on him for advice and verifi  
cation of town matters. 211111111•111011=1111119 11111•111111 1 1 alPastor Stahl calls Dr. Benner a
"walking blueprint of every town
utility and installation."

nt•ra•mr..

All Kinds of Repair Work
Done by Experienced Mechanic

AUTOMOBILES, TRUCKS, TRACTORS,

FARM MACHINERY

J. it OMMERT
TANEYTOWN, MD.
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Week-End Specials
FEB. 5 FEB. 6 FEB. 8

KING SYRUP

I Silver Medal

1 cit. .33
HOMINY 2 Cans .25

LANGS PICKLES 1 qt. .39
Hershey's CHOCOLATE SYRUP 2 Cans .35

40-oz. BISQUICK 1 pkg. .45
Ecco Whole YELLOW GRAIN CORN 2 Cans .35
Sealtest POPCORN IN OIL 1 Jar .17

Weston Assorted COOKIES pkg. .29
WHEATIES with License Plates 2 Boxes .45

I SPUNKY. DOG FOOD_ 3 cans .25
WERTS-REEN 2 SIAN

GROCERY.
-TANEYTOWN,

I e"
"All they think of now is working

in the factories and getting baby sit-

STITGHERS WAhTED
EXPERIENCED

Apply Personnel Office

1
1

ters. rCAMBRIDGE RUBBER CO"They don't seem to want homes or
to keep records," he mourns.
He is gratified, however, to see the

Carroll County Historical Society
much fortified of late years with in-
creased membership.
Of local history, Dr. Benner says,

`I have been able to dig out all the
links, but now we've got to find all
the connections."
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TANEYTOWN, MD.

TANEYTOWN GRAIN MARKETS

Wheat  $1.97 per bu.
1Barley  $1.00 per bu.

PHONE 3021
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You are cordially invited to visit and inspect

the improved Banking facilities of the

First National Bank
TANEYTOWN, MD.

OPEN HOUSE
Thursday; Fetruary 4; 1954

6:30 to 9 P. M.
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BUSINESSMEN
USE BANK
SERVICE

TO BOOST

The businessman may need a seasonal
loan. The profesional man may
value the convenience and safety of
our checking facilities. The farmer
and the wage earner may use this
bank to build up a savings account.
Whatever part of our well-rounded
banking service you use, it will be a
pleasure to serve you. Come in.

The Birnie Trust Company
TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND.

(Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporatloa)
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Help Make Make Their "Breaks!"
Give your youngsters a helpful start — open
savings accounts for them here, and encourage
them to develop the hal)rt 4 s:iri,tg regularly.

First National Bank
TANEYTOWN, Md.

Membet Federal Reserve System
Member cf The Federal Deposit Insurance Coiporationl

1
• V.
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Shut Cut cold. Keep in haat. Save fuel and money!
Also keep out dust, dirt, insects. Cord-like and
pliable, it's easy to press 1/4" Mortite around
windows, transoms, baseboards—wherevr -Id
comes in. Goes on easily and cp.sl,
fall, peels right off in spring. Small 2Y/ box
weatherstrips average size window.

Reindollais Bros., Eic, CO.!.
Photo furnished through the courtesy of r"' ''' ' !.-tu 'matters.

HARDWARE" PAINTS • APPLIANCES
r4BLISH ED 189'7 Taneytown, Md. TELEPHONE Ettiegt,


